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BEGINS ACM MIIIK

Plainview Provides 
Market Center Near 

Courthouse Square

KUiH ’ HOXF WILL BK HFAIMil All- 
t k h s  f o b  o f  IIOS-

I'lTAI- SI I’ l’MFS.

P eg

W H l MEET IN AFTERNOONS
] lr » . Tern ( arter, I liuirman uf 1,o<-h1

I'Bii, I rirr« I lub̂ > to ro.uitentte in 
AldlBs: \alional StX’iet).

The local Ked Ctohb Chapter will be
gin making hoapitul supplies tomorrow 
Afternoon for the American aoldlers 
OO the Western Front who are battling 
Against Kaiserism for the sake of hu- 
nanlty and oivilizutloji. The niaterhils 
to l>e mu<!e into supplies reached 
Plalnvtew yesterday and the women 
merulters of the hnal unit will work 
AVery afternoon of the week in order 
to help meet the great demand for 
•upplies s

The meinbers of the Klks' Isalgp 
have given over the women's room of 
tke IClks’ Home to the local Hed Cross 
obupter as headquarters in the making 
of supplies. Ten sewing machines 
kAve been placed In the room and other 
a*«»ssor.v equipment has been In- 
stAlled to make the room an efficient 
Rod Cross supply room.

Mrs. Carter chairman of the local 
dhspter. this mornig said: “ We have
rscstved orders from the national 
toAAdquarters to make hospital gar
ments instead of Itandages ns was 
pUimed originally. This change will 
not wake any difference In the ei- 
prasA and will nof require any more 
time. We have t>eeii given this class of 
supply work ns the demand from the 
knApItnl stations in France is urgent 
At this hour."

It has been annonneed by .Mrs. Cur- 
fsr, that most of the so<dal clubs and 
study clubs have given up their regn- 
iar cnitrse of work for the winter to 
pArtlcipote in the making nf Re<l Cross 
supplies. There are a few clubs that 
have ndt decided what action will be 
taken ns yet, but tlinse clubs If denir- 
tng to help the nation in the niuking of 
hed Cross supplies for the army, may 
communicate with Mrs. Carter and ar- 
raacgfvnents will ht' made to furnish 
tbfwn with the necessary Instruction 
and material to assist In the work.

ihery member of the local chapter 
is urged to get In touch with Mrs. 
Carter so that n schedule may he 
fofmed to accomplish the work of sup
ply Qiaktng. Members who do not be- 
loag to the various clubs nuiy apply 
ladhiduaily to the chapter in regard to 
Arrangements to help in the work, and 
rb##e persons who are not monibers 
find want to aid. also are requested to 
I'ornmnnicate with Mrs. Carter.

Hhtly One Xurtiuge Lieeawe Issued.

The new city market square, on th«' 
ettst side of the blt>ck northeast of the 
CourthcuBc tkiuure, is completed and 
ready for use. The hitch racks were 
installed yesterday and the grounds 
have been iiut into condition.

In the center of the square uilequute 
space has been provided for tlie hold
ing of public and market sales. On the 
north, south and west sides, hitching 
racks conne<-ted with licavy wire cable 
surround the S(|uure, while the cast 
side is left optm us an entrance .Vlso 
on the east side are located the ])ublie 
si'ales.

MEN MAÏ V01ÜNÍEER i“GAS WAR”. IS ÍAÜGHÍ 
FOR REGOLAR SERVICE; TO S1ÜDENÎ OFFICERS

Farmers Get $2,69 
Bushel for Wheat 

in Plainview Now

UOVFKNMFAT AI.LOMS F\TF>SIO\ 
OF TIMF FOR ORAFTFI» I ITI- 

/.F\S Tfi FM.IST.

NEED RECRUITS T0R>N AVY

Te fact tluvt the niarkets are offer
ing $L’.6S for wheat la not sufficient to 

IIFKHFK1' ,S. IIII.BI'KA SAYS MOKK 'attract the farmers in and around Hale

lESr to BE 
RIGID EBB NEW ABW

IS PKOOKA.M FOR .«KMliKItS 
OF I AXF FI \STO>.

MEN TO BE POUNDED HARD

SPEAKER FULLER STARTS 
ACTION AGAINST GOVERNOR

(a lls Fstra Session of House for 
Aiiuiisl 1 to I'oiisKler Siih.ieel 

of I iii|M‘achiiient.

A. mariiage license was Issued yes- 
Utrday by County Clerk .lo W. Waylnnd 
to Hubert Ross Collins and Miss Willie 
Victoria Miles. Mr. Wayland says that 
the marrlagr business has taken a 
stump alnee Fncle Sam selected his 
oMiAMt army last week.

Maxwell Club Wins 
From Hermleigh in 
Pitchers* Battle^ 3-0

The Maxwellltes calelmlned the In
vading crew from Hermleigh yeater- 
day Afternoon In a neck-to-neck base- 
bAll Hattie, H to 0. The contest was a 
battle between Craig and Mumma, the 
former being more effective in the 
pinches, Mtimms struck out nineteen 
rtf the local sluggers; but the few htts 
be ftllowed were bunched with two 
errors that resulted in his downfall. 
The name two teams will play again 
thla afternoon.

Manager J. C. Tdpecomb announced 
this morning that arrangements have 
been made to bring Troop D from El 
Paso here next week for three ganiea. 
Tbe soldiers claim the championship 
rtf the southern part of Texas, having 
defoated every combination striving 
frtr semi-professional honors In that 
part of the country. Dollgreen, the 
lAAdtag pitcher nf the erew, is said to 
be ready for hig league servlee.

HOrSTO.V, Texas. .Inly 2;¡. -Si>euker 
F. O. Fuller uf the Texas Hou.ic this 
afternoon issued a call fur u s|>ecial 
sesaion of the House lu convene at 
Austin at noon. August 1, "to consider 
whether or not the House of Repre
sentatives will present a hill of lin- 
IM-achment against the Oovernor of 
Texas, the charges to be thereafter 
tried by the Texas Henate."

At the same lime affidavits were 
made public us to how Hpeaker Fuller 
and I.ieutenani (t«>vernor W. I’ Hobby 
V»>te<i for the Usaitlon of the West 
Texas A. and .M. College, swearing 
th<w'lhey did no* rote for Abilene on 
either the first or second ballots. Ite- 
yond the issminee of the call and his 
affidavit S|>eaker Fuller refused to 
give out any further statement this af
ternoon. Oowrnor Hikih.v also refused 
to further comment on the situation 
lieyond what he hud lo say iiiidi-i ( alh 
in his affidavit.

(Governor to Tell 11 hole rriitli. y
(Governor .lames K. Ferguson when 

asked for n statement at his stinimer 
home at Henna Vista, over long dls- 
tniK'e 'phone hist iiigtil. said;

"1 do not care to luuke any state
ment about the sUteinent reported to 
li:.ve been made by Speaker Fuller and 
lieutenant (iovernor Hobby until I am 
furnished with eitl er the original tir 
an authenticated, certifie<l copy of the 
affidavit, niiide and executed legally by 
these two gentlemen. I want to see 
these purported affidavits Then I 
will tell the whole truth to tho people 
of Texas about this A. and .M. matter."

Speaker Fuller made the following 
announeenient tod;.v:

"The licgislature provided lor a 
<'omm1ttee to locate a West Texas 
and M. College. When the committee 
met three votes were announced for 
Vbllene, when only two were cast for 
Abilene, according to affidavits fll*>d. 
When the membt-n: of the five of the 
Is'nrrt railed for n recount tli« (îov- 
einnr stood alone against It.

■'Finally a statement was given out 
l>y the members of the board. That 
statement was based upon absolute 
in is representation by the (Iovernor to 
uf least two iii¿>inbers of ijie committee,

B̂ •n (->. SjéKi'ord, l*(*stiiiaster. Is IMuced
in t harge of I.oeal HttiUon —?*er. 

grant (i’Siillivuii lo >e«v l«>rk.

.VniK unceuient wtts made this Pioru- 
ing by i'ostinaster Hen (). Sanford that 
he has received word from the national 
War I>ej)artmelit lo the elfect that 
drafted men may enlist voluntarily up 
to the time they are orticlally notified 
tiy the local hoard. This aiiiiouucc- 
ment cbang«“s the order i.ssued last 
Thursday that at the lime of the be- 
giniiiiig of the draft selection no man 
drafted woiilil he given the opportunity 
of enlisting in the regular arm.v.

.Mr. Sanford says that tin (Joverii- 
ineiit is in need of bakers. Tneii for the 
iiKMlieal cori)s and the iiifimir.v. These 
arc the only hranclies of the army that 
have not hevui tilled to the required 
namlM>r. He also states that young 
mun have the opportunity uf getting 
into naval sevlee before they are offl- 
einlly notified by tlu- 1«h-h1 Invard to 
appear for examinations.

When the local exenipti«>n hoard 
Is'gitis its work In notifying the men 
to apitear before the board for physical 
examinations, the volunteer system 
will he closed lo the ranks of all men 
who have l>eeii drattisl.

■'ll Is only u qiK'stlon of a few da.vs,'' 
spirt Mr Sanfivro lids morning, "until 
the Covernment will pluv'c the offh'iat 
drawings in the hands of the local ex
emption Ixiards and all men subject to 
draft will h<- denied the honor of en
listing In servlee. The opportiiiiifv 
.md privilege has Ihh-ii extended to 
tliesi men. as the (Joverniiient tvelicves 
that they iiuw realize the seriousness 
of the national crisis to s grenler de
gree."

.Men who desire to enlist Ifctore the 
d<M>rs of voluntary. service are closed 
lo them, may apply lo Mr! Sanford, 
who is now III dlrei'i sup'*rvislon of 
the re<’ruiting f*u the regiihir army, 
since the departure ui S<>rgennt O'Sul
livan. who was summoned to N* w York 
lust Sunday .Applicants are requested 
to report to the tsistofflee. where .Mr. 
‘•'suford has established I'ncle Sam's 
recruiting statiun

.Vli.-'K la-na Willlains. who was called 
to Ismisville, Ky.. through the illnexs 
of her sister last Tuesday, has returned 
to this city.

Army l.eader Tells Them te Forget 
( Ivilixation and Tule i p l'riinlUve 

Metb<xls uf Fun-fathers.

■■'We bave beeli "iiouiiciiug'' you stu- 
(ients hard, and aiaklng etforts lo gel 
. d of thè filler i|uulities of uu ud- 
v'iiiiced civilizatiui and return for thè 
¡line In ing to the coar.ser. iirlmtlve vlr- 
tiires oi our forefathers,' were thè 
words of Coloiiel .Martin, senior in 
^tructor at Camp Kuiiston," suys Her
bert S Milburii in a Udter lo a friend 
bere.

.\lr. Hiiburii States that Cujom-I 
Marlin stales thut the iiatlon wunts 
rightiug meu und iiien vvho will go luto 
th<- hardshlps of a camiuilgn with 
eheerfiilness. In a further (|uotutioii 
of the coloners leeture, .Mr. Hilburn 
says. ■■ Wliy, I uiiderstund that last 
night soou. of you t«>ok off yoiir i lollics 
lo slee|i and that some of you men bave 
hrought pightelothes in your packs. 
These ur# things of eivilzatlin. For- 
get your pa

County, .lohii Hiirus. Santa Fe agent, 
i.ays that the average shipiiuni.- a day 
are around four and five cars, while 
it was estimated before the wheal har
vest started, that the average would at 
least be ten cars a day

It Is believe«! that the farmers are 
sUrliig tlH'lr wheat In lludr bins until 
the market pric«>s react, a higher mark 
ou the grain therinomcter. The wheat 
being shipiied from here at the present 
time is lndng sent lo Wlhcita Falls 
and Fort Worth.

MERCHANTS ADOPT CO-OP 
SYSTEM FOR OEIIVERIES

\«>vv rian Mill lt(x-oiii«‘ Fffi-etive 
\ugiisi I Four Hegiilar 

l>eliveii«-s Hail).

Kespondiiig lo th«' call of the (ìov- 
eriilnelit In the elluiliiatlon of unneces- 
Mury tlelive-y H«>rvice. the retail mer- 
ehunts of I’ laliivlew have adopted the 
«•o-o|MTallve d«'llv«'ry service as a 
mensure uf eeonomy und at the same 

uiulntalniiig reiisonahle delivery

I.IM Al. K.VFMFTIH.N MOABP KX> 
FKt T.S TH KKHHNi HUKk IX PLAIX* 

VIFR WITHIX FFM DAYNv

MAY EXAMINE MENHERESOON

aths and yoAr night clothes.  ̂tim«' 
ilenjnmin Franklin once wrote an arti- s«>rvlee throngliuut th«' city .

I If It is |K>snilile lo gel the equl|i- 
iiieiit ready by the end of this month. 

Itile Retail .MereTiuiits' .Xssoelaliou will

«'le sliovting thut althuugh II iiilght lie 
well to wip«' the ears and nose, thut 
hulhiiig iiuire uft«ii than once lii «very 
«ix laonlhs was hurnifiil tu heiilth.'"

lii sp.aUng aboul the iietlvltles of'luuiieh the iiew .Udlvery servt.'.- 
he cuiiiii-the writer poluta uut Uiat - August I .lusi as a«Min as *iie iiew 

the eMmmtlVm process «'ontinues atJ pHtu Is piu «m -A, working busts. ths 
I.con Springs, bal he liell«‘ves Ihal lhe!stores tlu.l llave jtdned iii thr move-

iiidlvidiiHl d«>-litijorlly III camp luiw will be «-oui- 
iiiissloned. He suys that there has 
'kx' ii more serliaisness on the part of 
the instructors the last two weeks than 
.'it any (irevlous time. It is considered 
probable that niuny uf those eoiiimis- 
.slotted will not Im' assigiiixl lo active 
duly imiiUMlhitely affiT the two weeks' 
furlough, which will lie allowed at the 
«■lose of the eaiap>.\uguat I", lint will 
I «• H*-nl to their r«is|>eelive hoiiu's. 
awaiting the call lo duly when the 
citizen army is iiuddli/txl, mcordiiig to 
■Mr. Hllbuni. jsyal«'iii that there will Im> no sp«'Hal de-

“ We hav«' lieeii Inftiniied by an ofti- i llverl«H« lietwei'n «ir tifliT the regular 
e«T of the l'nlt«»d ttinti*s Army. wlio| l ours.

Fre«i IVarre, t hairman. N «)s N**- 
resUleuls N«v4 Hot H«» Homia DniftMl

Ben Heltl Hesp«iBsiklA,

S|MX‘ial to Tbe H«4Vld.
l-XJUT WORTH, Texas, July 2 4 ^ It  

was annoiiiieed this afternoon tliAt tbe 
Hale Count.v «luola for the new rUizeo 
iiriiiy to Ih‘ iiHihillxed within a short  ̂
lU't'lod by the NatHmul (iovemnient Will 
he fui'ly-oiie Tlie Iim-uI ejiempUoB 
boards throughout the Blate are settlBC 
th(> machinery in action to examine tbe 
iiieii for servli-e in the new aroiy. 
T«'xas Is re(|iiir«>d to fiirnigh 30,(M0 
soldiers.

The iiieii who will ta- eliowea for tbe 
new' iihiional iiriiiy on the draft will 
all he men no iiuiiy persons will be 
uceepttsi by thu liK'al boards for serr- 
he in the army. I ni-le Bam Is alter 
sturdy men fur his army and be wbo 
eannot pass the rigid physical exBBtto- 
ailon wliich will b«> given to evsry tsaa, 
cun content himsilf with Joining tbe 
home guards

To make sure tbal there will be BO 
liivorltlsm, the physical examinathf 
will lie eonduet«Kl by a physteia# 
with few rt'latlves In his illstiirt. A 
man euimot be examine«! by s pbyat- 
eluii who Is nearer in kin than a aec- 
ond enuain No member uf the bnard 
(-nn partieiputw in sH«th au exsmlnblRai 
if he is clqser ktn than a serosd 
cousin to tite imtsoii being examined.

The forms for the physical exsmiaa- 
ilon hat e been prepur«-«l by the sar- 
geoii g«'iisral of the rnit«>d States 
Army and they eiill for u rigid teat. 
Ttie eyes and ears are subjected Co a 
severe exumiuatl«ii und any outstaad- 
Ing physical ib feet is Buffleieat tm 
most cases to keep the upplU'snt «Mit

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(Continued on Page Six.)

Teachers* Institute 
Will Be Held First 

Week in September

I.HHIv I P YHI'H HRAFT 
M R B FR .

Men who are subject to ap- 
t>ear before the local exemption 
board for examination on the 
firs! call are held responsible.
If yon are not notified by mail, 
it will be no exeus«' for your 
non-appeuranee. The (Jovern- 
nient has left that action In 
your hands. The complete list 
may be found on page five.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

luis Just returned from the Kuro|i«-aii 
imttlefield, that mice and ruts ur«> al
lowed to live in the trenches so that 
the soldiers may Im- warned of the 
presence of gas. whU'li h«‘ing heavier 
than air. sinks to th< lMi(t«>iii uf the 
trenches. for«'ing the mh'e and rats to 
scurry for safety." rontiniies Mr Mil- 
burn.

"Wht'n there Is danger, (he gas 
sentinels sound their gongs," says the 
writer in speaking about the gas 
masks, “ and the gas uffieers order the 
masks to be donned by the individual 
Holdii'rs. The penalty, so we have 
lM‘cn told, for disobedience In placing 
the mask is death It is claimed that 
thr«ie inhulations of the gass means 
death, probably not Instantly, but with
in two or three days from acute bron
chitis or similar disease enraplitmtions.

“The air is breathed through the 
mouth and the nose is held closed with 
pinchers placed over the nrvstrtts when

nient will diseontlinie 
livery service.

When till' new system hcgliir- there 
will be four regular dellvi'rles each 
day Tiles«' dellv«'rl«'s will lie at 8:Jo 
uiid la :K> o'elo«'k in the mornings and 

und 5;!>b o'chn-k in the uftiT- 
iKMiiis To insure delivery at a «'«‘r- 
taln hour, th«' eustoiners of the stores
are required to c.nh'r at l<'ast thirty n,,, ruiiiiu if Hn, unfortunate 
u.liiuies liefore any pnrtU iilar delivery f|a, f,.,., joooieg
hour It has la-«'n d. chled upon by the HvIh,,,, nfe There is more lAxRy
memlM TS of ........ . d. llvcr) . |„ „ f weight and height. I f

Lvoii are more than six feet six tncbea 
tall, you might lie useful to I'ncle Haas 
IIS a wirelf'SH mast, but as a figbtlag

(Continued on Page Seven.)

The Tea«'hers' Institute for the 
teachers of Hale, Floyd. Swisher, Hrla- 
coe and f.aimb counties will be held in 
Plainview the first week In September. 
This was decided upon by tho county 
Judges of the five counties who sssem- 
blod here last Wednesday.

Judge Charles Clements was made 
chairman and Ralph Porter was 
elected secretary. A committee of five 
Judges was appointed to arrange a pro
gram for the institute, and it will meet 
next Saturday afternoon in this city 
to formulate tbe program

Tbe Judges decided that the expenses 
of the visiting ((ducatora will be paid 
by a 2 per cent tax against the first 
month’s salarr of each teacher in the 
county schools

“SHORH” WATSON’S TERRIFIC DRIVE
STARTS “ HIPPO” CLAN TO VICTORY

.\ simm'IhI delivery for l*'ed stuff will you are short, that Is unless Stm
Im- mude at 1 o i Iik k e> cry aftermHin, gy,. ..xii piloiiully fit. and the examia»- 
and feed will tie delivered at this hour rtioldes thut The heart and I n o »  
only. 11 also has lie«'n «líoUled n|Min | receiv»* a thorough Inspection tbroogfe 
to have, an accomiiKKiBthMi deliver) at ; th,. Hlethnisi ojie Persona who haev 
I «1 clock ill tlu' iiioriiUigs ior ir>'sh ; xmoki'd u great deal will find their *B- 
ni«ats to the hoi.-ls luid regular bimrd-¡ rtnran« «* I« ss than they expec't wh 
ing houses. they are forced to hop on one

Th«'ri' w ill Im' I« tir wagons us«-d I» j |hu room. Jump up and ael tbefr
th«' dellvcrh's, «'ceh wagon having a ■ hyupl and lungs fiouiiding and gaaptgg
r«‘giilar route. It Is believed that ut | t,y viirioiin other dv-vU-es After aW
the iMglnnlng some difficulty may tie «his. the physlcliui tills them Jaat
rxperlen«e«l In g«!tiing everything j  what the trouble Is. If there la any. 
regul.ili'd. hut thill the s.vstem will | |f „  (K-rsun fails to |iass the phyakaal 
gradually develop Into one of effl- examination, he is given a cartlfl«nMa 
cirncy. econnin.v and Hatisfnctloii j,, (hni effect, stating the cuuae of Me

Th«' retail hiisiness firms thai have reji'clion If there is any doubt !•
Joined In Ih«- «'o-operutlve delivery 
service arc us follows. IMalnvIew 
Prtidu«'«' Company, ti. K l/'Wls. Wat
son's .Market. .1. T Hartley k Son, 
i>. J. Warren I*1«tsoii k Hinlth. Sewell 
ftCiM'ery Com|>any. Hoyd (Jroeery Coni- 
panv Farmers Kxchunge. Cash (!ro- 
eery ( ’«impuny. Hennelt (JriM'ery Com
pany and the (Sreen Market

.9 Young Men From 
Hale County Enlist 
to Defend Old Glory

MAXW'KIJ. FIFU).~(Hpeelal licased 
Wire to The Herald.)—The Maxwelf 
field, the scene of the annual Hippo- 
Hkeleton tiaseballlc tiiasle, is sur
rounded by the most soul-stirring con
gregation of basebrll fans in the hia- 
tor)’ of the national pastime on the 
I'lains. The gates opened at 12:30 
o'eloek, and an hour later tbe stands 
and bleachers were more than half 
niled.

The T«eans, twenty-four strong, un
der (he leadership of Z. K. Rlac4(. 
rested at headquarters until t;30 
o'clock this afternoon Men of the old

days gathered at tbe quarters to give 
fighting Inetructlons.

Retting was light in the bnalness 
districts and around the hotels this 
morning, out what money was wag(>d 
the Fats were favorites. The odds 
were 10 to .3 on the Fats before the 
game.

The Fats, led by Captain T. fltoek- 
ton, trotted out on the field at 4:30 
o’clock and went through a light prac
tice like a well-oiled machine. Doctor 
Dawaon called the CAptaina of the two 
teams together at 4:f>9 o'clock for final 
Instiicllona.

LEANS 
FATS <

. . . 2 0  

•  s •  1  3  22 S S S S S 8

.Nine more young men from this 
eounly have enlisted in the regular 
army and navy to defend Uie Stars and 
Stripes against Kaiserism. These men 
were riH-riilUHi by Ikm O. Sanford, who 
has l>een coininisaioned as reerultlng 
officer since the departure of Sergeant 
O'Sullivan.

The men wh«i have enlisted and have 
passtHi the physical examinations at 
Amarillo are: Ira Fr«mman, Plain-
view; Sam Mason, W. I* West. 1«. Jay, 
J. W. I*ler(;e, all of Petersburg; I). E. 
Hawkins. laiblXH'k; Robert 1«. Adams 
and Rsleign Ragsdale, Hermleigh. 
Tlie foregoing have enlisted In the 
army, while I.<ynn H Pace of this city 
enlisted In the navy

the physician’s mind as to tbe |>er- 
s«m's fltnt'Hs, the benelit will po give# 
to I'ncle Sam. and the peiMHi declare# 
fit for service. And if the cxamiMafr 
physb-an finds the nan unfit, another 
physician. prup«'rly appointed, will 
examine the mun with refereatje te 
the first physician's diagnosis. So far. 
11«) examining blanks have b«*en re
ceived by the iNHird here, but they are 
expeett'd dally.

I’ersons subJtH't to «'iirly call by 
their resiMvetIve exemption iNvards fer 
physical examination, in the next step 
In seU-elIng the first inereiuent of the 
new national army, need not return te 
their original districts for such exam
inations If they will lie elsewhere at 
the time the exunilnations are held, te 
such caaes. application should be mode 
to the board having Jurisdiction over 
the district In s'hich such persons reg
istered, for a transfer to tbe board ta 
whose district they tt!!! b i •* the tiiae 
the examinations will be g(ven sad 
exemption claims heard.

This Information waa given out yes
terday by Fred C. Pearce, chairmaa 
of the Hale County exemption board, 
in response to many inquiries on that 
(Miini Many (tersons, whose niiiiiberB

(Continued on Page Six.)
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C o m n m M m t y  C o i n r e s p o i u d e i n K c e

PRAIRIEVIfiTW, TexM, uulr 1«.—A 
nior min fell here this morning and 
was appreciated by the farmers, as the 
crops were In need of ruin.

Mrs. P. H. t’onnelly has been on the 
sick list this week.

Tile Reverend Hruynion of Plain- 
view filled hla reKulur appointment 
itaAday evening and brought several 
with biui, among whom was Reverend 
N’lebols of New Mexico, who preached 
a fine sermon for us.

Tbe farmers are still threshing in 
this community, but are counting on ! 
getting through this week. |

Prayer meeting is held at our school 
house every Thursday night.

IKICK. Texas, July 23.—Several 
rains fell here last week, which bene
fited Die crops, though nut sufficient 
to  satisfy their thirst. Some of the ir
rigation farmers are pumping water 
on their crops. Alfalfa Is ready to cut.

list last week.
\V I). .Muyl>eii and son, Terry, re

turned to their hiiliie ill .New Mexlci 
last week.

Ul.NK ST.Mt, July 21. Our farmers 
:ire busy preparing their bind for 
wheal.

.S. \V. Smith filled his regular s|>- 
pc.intimiit here Sunday morning 

\ number of our citixens have at
tended the Chautauqua programs at 
ijockney.

I .Mrs. Tom .McOuchtc and sister and 
I brotlwr have lavn \*lHiting here tor a 
few da.Ts.

I MIhs Ruth IJumganlner of Sand Hill 
U'Uited Miss .Marie Dodson last week 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnston of New Mexi
co have lioen \lsitlng relatives h»'re the ' 
last few days.

Miss .May Fowler of Plalnvlew \ls- j 
Red her parents here last week

•Mr. and Mrs, \V. II. Hsicbell werv'i

failed to c«iiae up.
The hi'iidliig of wheat Is coiiii'l' ted 

and threshing Is well under wa;..
For some reasuii, Hrotber I'iliey of 

Olton failed to fin his iippointnient 
here this afternoon.

U W. Thompson, of Camden, Tenn.. 
who has l>e<‘ii \lsiting his cousin, .Mrs. 

Dave .Malden, left for .Memphis, Tenn., 
Inst .Ihiesday.

Mrs. Thomas Stanton and children 
of Plalnvlew are the guests of Mrs. 
Stanton's (tarenis. Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Dy e.

Miss Ksthleen SniiUi returned yes
terday from u week's visit with .Miss 
Culi*cu Hatcher and other friends of 
Plainvb'w

MIsse» .\Jlle Huoiht and Mavis Smith 
lewve Tuesitay for Austin, where they 

! g\> as delegates to the "State Farmers'
> lusUiwK •

I'ksMi of O'lVoniiell, who
, fortwerlx lived hne. Is working for

Wheat U all headed and some of it in out In their new auto last Sunday
and near this community Is threshed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Courtney, Miss 
Tins Jackson and Hardin Jackson 
were visiting In and near Painview 
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Collier called on Miss 
Mattie McCarty Wednesday afternoon 

W. K. Collier was transacting biisl- 
neas In Plalnvlew Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1« '^'ahn r.f lg>ck- 
ney visited Mrs Wahn'a parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jackson. Ssfurdsy and 
Snoday. i

vt.<

Mieses Edith, Ethel. Frankie and j 
Myrile S^Kh were shopping in I.<iH'k- 
aey Saturday.

C. W. Houston and F. Î . I .cm were 
la Plalnvlew on business last week. 

Miss Earle Blanton was on the sick

V|r. and Mr*. Albert King were 
iting near Plalnvlew Sunday

'Ir and Mrs. K O. nodstm were the 
guerta of Mr and .Mrs C A Wofford 
near Ixtckney last Sunday eventoc 

Many met her « nearts have bee« 
m ■ ■5*1 the last few daj-j.. > ihev
'■:ue learned that their e « « » nSTi-e;. nr 
•,!e*r on the first draft

Elbe? >'ah±?iy' vt».]luic 
in New Mexiro '-.-t the sauiwveT

Elbert Rankin »pee'iing ».’v ¡jt e
his new auto

Frank v^rk
Av far a* vie have It'amed. none of 

¡Ike Halfway boy« wb,> registered have 
j b e^  drawn
, We are gnv’-i-J t-e -ejv'rt the dv'atli
I oa last W !-%îîiei:d«v 
!<air fr»er.il awd ri 
Har.-.-.t-r, Xv :*-ee 
«V ine  v'.f iVoi'Ci a 
s.'-Tpe or 5e

T) r

i HAIJ='WAY, July ; ;  -Th e  showers 
of the last seek, though not near as 
much rain as was needed, ksve helped 
tbe grssa and low crops considerably. 
S<iute planting Is now being done, ns in 
many Instances the firat plantings

at 3 .o' o'coick of
-jt'rlvixr, .Mr. Jesse 
Mr Wilson wa.s n 
»vorlng ti> Texas 

■ .̂ Titeen ye.irs ago, 
e-e-d f 'e r  !X»;’e C.-i-.i-fy last Augil.st. 
r.ii'lflTii; >, V-os-.ftf'.;! heme one mile 
rsN'C!'r-.s'! . '  .5v and followed in

reier :v Ms family from their 
thTi.i- if. Hiil County, Mr. Wilson, had 
.̂ e would have been sixty-one
«ears old .\ugiist 27, and for yeors had 
i*en a I'onsistent and conscientious 
member tif the Prlndtlve Mupti.st 

j Church. With him when the death 
cjiine, was his wife and daughter and 
two sons, .1. F. Wilson of Hill County 
and IJoyd of this place and daughter-

Our Final 
Reductions
On Ladies’, Mens and 
Childrens Slippers and 
Boots certainly com- 
nnend your careful con
sideration. It means a big saving to 

you.

Jacobs Bros. Co.
The One Price Cash Store U3

WHAT IS CLARIFIED MILK?
Did you know that no matter how cleanly milk is handled it con
tains millions o f g’erms from the cows udder? The ejaryfying 
machine centrifuj^ally cleans the milk o f all slime, germs and 
foreign matter. Don't give your children milk to drink that is 
not clarified. W eare the only dairy that clarifies or uses 
machines for milkinj?.

You are cordially invited to visit our dairy from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Look in the bottom o f the bottle.

PLA!NV!EW *S CLEANEST DAIRY

INGLEWOOD FARM
CLEAN M ILK  FOR CLEAN PEOPLE  

Phone 249 Phone 249

illllllllllllllllllllHlllliiliiiiiiillilll
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Great Special
Men's, ladies' and boys’ tennis shoes with and without the strap. 
Regrular prices $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25, all to be sold fo r ............79c

I  A Few U dies’ H afaa t ONE-HALF PRICE |
s  A nice line of notions and dry goods that will pay you to see. s

SPECIALS IN GROCERIES
Reg:. Price. Spec. Price

No. 2 Poirk and Beans...............................  $2.40 dozen $1M
No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes...........................  $1.80 dozen $1,50
No. 3 Wapco Tomatoes............................ $2.40 dozen $2j00
No. 3 Wapco Hominy...............................  $1.80 dozen $1M0
No. 3 Wapco Kraut..................................  $2.40 dozen $2,40
Plainview Best Flour...............................  $3.50 sack $2,25

„ ■ l.Pj a>t'

(B?E. LEWIS
Phone 116 Wayland Building

in-law, Mrs. Jonah Wilson also of this 
plac'v. One son, Hird Wilson of Hill 
County, after spending a week with 
his father, was forced to return to Ids 
family a few days before Ids father's 
death. Another son, Jonah, who be
longs to the army and was stationed 
at Corpus Chrl.stl, did not arrive until 
the day aftVr ms father's death, and 
the other soldier son who is In Hono
lulu could not come. Although -Mr. 
Wllsor had been among us so short a 
time, he had won many warm friends, 
who regret Ids going. .At his request, 
a cemetery was started at Halfway, Ids 
being the first body to be laid to rest 
therein. Rev. T. A. Dunn of Floydada 
conducted the funeral services. John 
Reed and family and .Mr. Roberts of 
Floydada attended the funeral. |

J. Frank Wilson's returned to their 
homes In Hill County yesterday.

Really there is nothing to canning 
fruit and vegetables except care, clean
liness, fresh products. Jars and heat.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS— Aecoiuit Texas Fanners' 
Congress, July 30th to August 4th, 1917. Dates of sale Jul/ 
29th and 30th; final return limit August 6th, 1917. Fare $9.83. 
POET O ’CONNER, TEXAS— Account Annual State Metht»- 
dist Assembly, July 19th to 29th, 1917. Date of sale .July 17, 
18 and 19; final return limit August 1st, 1917. Fare $22.69. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS— Account State Farmers’ Institute. Dates 
of sale July 23 and 24, 1917; final limit July 29th, 1917. Fare 
$19.25.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS— Account Sheriffs’ Association of 
Texas. Dates of sale July 9th, 1917; final return limit July 
14th, 1917. Fare $22.90.

A Carload of Sample Buicks
Showing the New 1917 Models in All 

Their Practical Worth—Will 
Here This Week

Pride o f ownership so universal among Buick owners, 
Buick prestige so widespread, can be ascribed only to 
the fact that Buick ownership brings complete satis
faction.
Only a real superiority not in one but in may feat
ures can account for this appeal to so many individu
als with varying personal requirements.
In point o f beauty, in sheer grace and distinction of 
design, this seven-passenger Buick “Six” is notable in 
any company.

Every detail o f finish and appointment evidences 
classic artistry.
Even a causal glance reveals the superlative care 
taken to provide for the greatest luxury, the greatest 
convenience.
A ll Buick owners take just pride in the smooth flow
ing power o f the Buick valve-in-head motor. 'This 
famous Buick motor and -the many other features of 
Buick construction are recognized as standards of 
motor car building the world over.

“For Every Requirement There ie a Buiek**

E. L ROOS
BUICK DISTRIBUTOR%

Phone 17 p M  In the Heart o f Automobile Row

lllllllilillllliiiilllililllllHilliiilllllliHM
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THE PLAÎNVÎEW  EVENING HERALD PAGE THREE
■ ItiH  TAX KAT£ HEUMS TO

«K  lAKVlTAm-K KOK TKXAS.

A »ununury of uppropriations wiiitU 
b»Ve town irnnsed by tin* last l^Rlsla- 
tu rt and which the 8|>»cial Sc>sslun will 
probably pass has been prepared for 
tlM IHlllas News by W. H. Thorutou, 
Staff corres|K)iident to that de|>endable 
paper. ,\lr Thornton's coniinuiiica- 
tkw is of interest to studenu of public 
affairs, ami we reprint It below :

" It  is practically certain that the 
State ad valorem tax rate for the eii- 
auinA t "o  years will go to the coiistl- 
iOtional limit, or very close to it. un
less appropriations are kept down. 
The maximum is 3r> cents on eat'h |1.0U 
o t assessed valuation. That the tax for 
KSneral purposes may soar skyward 
was made plain in the House Commit
tee on Appropriations by Representa- 
tlre Thomas, of Denton County.

" I f  the ad valorem tax rate is placed 
at 25 dents the total State tax rate 
would amount to 60 cents for this year, 
an Increase of 15 cents over the tax 
rate for 1916-17 and 5 cents over the 
tax rate for 1915-16, when It was 55 
oeius. In each of these yearn the 
State school tax has been 20 cents, 
With 6 ceints for pensions.

.Appropriations as Proposed.

( "The House Appropriations Commit- 
iM  bus completed the Judiciary, elee- 
■noaynary and educational appropria- 
tioDs, and is makina proaress with the 
departmental bill. A resume of pro
posed appropriations for the next two 
jrears follows:
Judiciary............................. 22.390,061
Bloeniosynary ....................  4,842,559
Educational ........................ 7,136,817
peeled on September 1, 1919.

"Each year the aeneral revenue will 
receive approximately $3,237,500 from 
Departmental (biidaet) . . . .  3.977,244
Mfleaae and per diem, special

session ...........................  65,000
•Contingent expenses ......... 16.000
Deficiency allow-ances to

come .................... '......... 500,000
Miscellaneous ....................  160,000
Penitentiaries ....................  100,000

760,000* this would mean a tax rate of 
35 cents, it is estimated that (he $2.- 
500.000 cash balance on September 1, 
19̂ 8. would not lie In existence on Seii- 
tember 1, 1919, which would meau that 
the State tax rate In 1918-19 would 
have to be fixed so us to raise $10,- 
516,(»00. The maximum of 35 cents 
would prialnee but about $9,630,000. 
It is claimed that it will be necessary 
to have a rate above 30 cents this year 
In order to provide a cash balance tp 
start with on September 1, 1919 In 
that way the maximum can be made to 
meet the apiiroprlatlons in prospei't for 
the next two years'*'

MlVKItN.MEAT TKl.LS IIOIV TO I SK 
1 OTTAOE I HKKSK.

Cottage (.'heese Is richer In protein 
than nnait hieats and Is very much 
cheaper. Every pound contains more 
than throe ounces of protein, the chief 
material for body building. Is is also 
a valuable sources of energy, though 
not so high as foods with more fat. 
It follows that Its value In this respect 
t*n be greatly Increased by serving It 
with cream, as is so 'onimonly done.

Cottage cheese aiune is an appetis
ing and nutritious dish. It may also 
be served with sweet or sour cream, 
and some people add a little sugar, or 
chives, chopped onion,, or caraway

aeed.
The following recipes Illustrate a 

i numb« r of w.ivs in which cottage
[cheese may lie served.
I

Collage 1 heese >Ulh Preserves 
and Jellies.

Pour over cottage cheese any fruit 
I preserv es, such as strawlverries. figs 
! <y cherries. Serve with bread or 
UTiM-kers. If preferred, loltage-cheese 
balls may be serv«'d separately and 
«■aten with the preserves. A very 
dainty dish may be made by dropping 
a bit of Jelly into a nest of Hie «'Ottage 
elieese

1 otbige-Cliees«- Salad.
.Mix tlior«)Ughly one pound of cbees«', 

one and une-liulf tublespiKMifuls of 
cream, one tublespoonful of chopped 
parsley and salt to taste. First, fill 
a reetangulur tin mold with cold water 
to chill and wet the surface; line the 
bottom with waxed paper, then pack 
in three layers, putting two cr three 
parallel strips of pimento between 
layers. Cover with waxed paper and 
s«‘t ill a cool place until ready to 
serve; then run a knife around the 
sides and invert the mold, ('lit in 
slices and serve on lettuce leaves with 
French dressing and wafers. .Minced 
olives may be usi-d instead of the par
sley. and chopped nuts also may lie 
added.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

LOOK! I OOK! [
■ I =  tit iiyiieti &. S o n ’s .Music Store you will fiiul tin- Infest iu =

Total ...........................  $19.087,711
"Approprlatvsl by regular session. 

»5.227.075.
“Grand total for ensuing two years. 

*24.454,786^
"The grand totâl for the current two 

yean was $17,504,727, or a prospective 
Inereaee of $6.950.000. It will jiroba- 
bly be reduced to some extent. The 
large increase is principally due to the 
heavy Bpe«ial a[iproi>rlatloiis of me 
regular session, as the tentative In -. 
crease In the regular appropriations is 
less than $2.000.ou0, and there will tie 
some trimming there. |

*j,760.INHMMNI Assessed Values. j
"The total assessed values of lo.xas 

are based on that figure this year. It 
Is estimated there wlM be $2,500,000 In 
the beginning of the new appropriation 
general revenue on September 1, 1917, 
aggregate $2,760,000,000. All tax rates 
various special sources, such as occu
pations, gross leeeipts and so on. .It 
U to be deducted from the amount to 
be raised by State ad valorem taxes.

"Dividing the gross appropriations 
for the two years. It would leave $12,- 
MO.OOO for each year There could be 
Ctie sum of the cash balance, $2,500,000 
—thereby leaving $10,000,000 net. 
rrom that can be taken the special 
taxes of $3.237.500, l«?aving $6,762,500 
to be raised by State tax. Twenty per 
cent additional is required to cover 
coat of assessing and collecting the 
taxes, delinquents, duplications, etc. 
That would bring the actual total to be 
collected by State rate to $8,016,000.

Kate of 2.5c on the f  100 Required.
"On the assessed valuation of $2,-

Sheet Music, Flayer Rolls, 
Good Pianos

.\NI) HKST OF AM.

THE EDISON DIAMOND DISC
“ The I’lioiioifniiih With « Sotil*’

621 Ash Street, Plainview

I JACK FROST BAKING POWDER
‘.lack Frost— that’s the brand to buy—

Better biscuits— that’s the reason why.’’

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south o f 
Hale Center. ,

J. J. ELLERD
Plainview, Texas Phone 60

To Save is to Serve
The Women o f  America May Lend Tre
mendous A id  In These'Turbulent Times
Simply by exercising the woman’s prerogative—by acting in 
her natural capacity as the censor, and sponsor, and dis
penser of her own household.

By installing in your home the greatest 
of time-savers and money-savers. By 

By employing the power of electricity as 
the greatest help of the age.

••DO IT ELECTRICALLY’'— yourself—  

save time—save effort. Let electric service 

do your work— more easily, more readily 

— more economically.

The woman who cooks, cleans, sews, 
washes or irons electrically, has her work 

simplified. Thus she saves lime to serve 

her household as wtll as i Nation

ELECTRIC W IRING— We are in position 

to thoroughly and competnntly wire your'’ 
home or busines.s building. Get in touch 
with us. ' ’ *

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
P H O N E  13

Announcement
To Our Friends and

Patrons
All steel products continue to advance in price. 

We are just as anxious as you are to have you get the' 
farm machinery that you will need at the least cost 
and therefore urge you to place your orders for your 
needs before we are compelled to increase prices.

Present markets are so unsettled that we expect 
to order only a sufficient number of grain drills and 
row binders to fill such orders as may be placed with 
us before August 1st. We cannot insure delivery or 
guarantee price after that date. You are therefore 
urged to get your orders to us promptly.

We thank you for past patronage and solicit your 
future business.

R. C. Ware Hardware
Company

, Agents
John Deere Implements and Row Binders, and Van

Brunt Grain Drills

It Is Wisdom to Order 
Autumn Clothes Now

Through our special arrangement's 
with Ed. V. Price & Co., our Chicago 
tailors, you can order today and ac
cep t delivery of the finished gar
ments any time that suits your own 
.convenience.

Leave Your Measure Today

and get the clothes question 
definitely solved this season.

You will find it is 
worth your while!

WALLER TAILORING CO.
Phons 188

corrmoMT
so V ^ICK S CO.
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I f  you ever saved your feed you’d better save it this year. If prices are fixed it will be worth more to you as 
feed than ever before. " I ’ I I N  1 ) I  X  A  S I  L (  )  will help you solve the feed problems.

Phone 249 J. C. GOODWIN, Agent Phone 249

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
i M  i,K n i m n  ♦

T iio i  (;ii i Koit r o i»\ i .  ♦
♦

r»i* K»erj hr(t|( oi .MIIW.
Ixm'l throw uwiiy left-over ♦  

«ktin liiilk. Ha.VH the ( ’tilted *4 
KtateH Department of Agrlcul- ♦  
tore. It is a niitritiouH food und ^  
every dr<ip of it should be used, ♦  
One way to utilise it is to make ^  
milk'VeRetable soups. ^

MIlk.VewInMe Hnnps. ♦
To each 2 eiipfuls of milk use' ^  

1 tablesiMMinful of flour, 1 table- ♦  
spoon of butter, % of a cupful ♦  
of a thoroudhly cooked vapota- ♦  
Me. finely chopi>ed. mashed or »  
put throuRh a sleva, and salt to ^  
taste Thicken the milk with ♦  
the flour as for milk pravy and 4 
a4d the other Inprodients. , ^

Prax'ticsly any vepetable ex- ♦  
rept tomatiM's may be used with 4 
the other inpretlients as stated. ♦  
I f  tomatoes arc used, a little ♦  
soda should l>e added to them to ^  
present the milk from curdlinK- ^

Clivnti THi: HKIOH KOO.tl.

Many tieekeepers make a wrloiis 
mifliake in falllnK to Kive their bees 
enouKh storaae r<M)in on time. The 
addition of this room at just the rixht

n-iiioved iiiiil prohahfv an empty one 
imt in it; place. In nmny eases this 
in'»i> super h. Kiven loiiK after there 

o „i.y posKihility of any ftirther stor
age of honey diirltiK the season and if 
i.inb-honey is Ihudk produced the se<'- 

rions and foundations are rtiiiHHl for 
further use hy lielim on the hives dur- 
!na the time when no honey Is lielng 
still »d

Dirina a poor season a siiipie HU|t«r 
for each colony may furnish sn ahiin- 
usiiee of rmiiii for the storsRe of the 
entire crop of honey, hut, diirliiK a 
K(Mid season, if additionul supers are 
not Kiven .hh needed, the major iMirtlon 
of the crop Is lout to the l>eekee|Kir 
simply from luck of storaRe spuee.

In eomb-hoiiey production, the 
standard suiters contain when filled 
only about iMuinds of honey. Dur- 
iiiR a rapid honey flow such as oi-curs 
some seiisiHis. especially In the .North
ern States, sufficient pro((resH is fre- 
(|iiently matle in each newly addi-d 
sillier to justify the addition of another 
every three or four ilays. With such 
a h.'iney flow several supers may he 
completely fllleil with honey liefore 
any of it la ripened and sealed and the 
hove may have therefor«' as many us fi 
or I) supers at one time. I'nder such 
('«inditions. If th>- hees are eoiuiielled to 
r!p<‘ii anil seal the honey In the first 
su|M'r hefnr« a second one is Riven, 
most of the iHiHsihle honey eu p Is lost

( lU.ltl I VM» ( KOI’ I I I.TIV \HON.

Ii.\ CIAKK.NTK Ol SI,KV, Director.

time for the storaRc of the acusón’s i**’ beekeeper, the he«'s lieiiiR coin-
crop requires r«mmI JudRiiient ami an pclh'd eltliyr l«i swarm or to biaf dur
Intimate knowl«MlRe of the nectar ro- 
stHirres of the particular loculily and 
season. Very few iiersons realize that 
In many l(M'alltl«‘s the entire season's 
crop of surplus honey Is Rathcred and 
storcHl within a perbsi of a few weeks. 
It la exce<‘dliiKly Imiiortant diirinR 
thaM few weeks that the proRreas of 
the work In the supers lie watched

iiiR the helRht of the storlnR season. 
Such an Hhnndunt honey flow does not 
hy any means oe«'ur every year, hut 
when it doea o<Tur the lieeki-eper 
shnfild lie prepared to take full ailvan- 
laR«' of the opiMirtiinity.

Itees need so little attention diirinR 
the Rreater iMirtion of the year that it 
is difficult for the lnexperlen«'ed bee-

To Mnnki'i's, .Merehuiils. and Karmers:
;\ larRC ucreai# of corn has laeii 

planted in Texas, and hecaiise of the 
pr<>ss of work on cotton the «'iiltiiu- 
lion of corn Is heiiiR postponed. An 
Kxtenuiciii worker of the ARricultural 
and .Meehunieul ('ollcRe reports that 
out of forty fariners Interviewed by 
him last week (our hud ciiittvated 
their corn three times, seven hail lieeii 
able to' cuttivat^ tw!ro. and ten more 
had Riven it one cultivation. Niue- 
ti'cn had lieen so busy with cotton that 
they had bad no time to cultivate their 
corn at all.

This Is the same old stor.v of corn 
culture In Texas. .More corn and rot- 
ton Is planted than can he cultivated, 
and corn, the feed « rop, is neRlected 
f<ir cotton, the money crop.

In ordiT that crops now planted 
tna.v lie cultivated frequently und thor- 
oiiRhly it may he necessary for many 
farmers to use their «Tcdit to employ 
lalsir. The imire iinfuvtiruble the sea
son the more necessary it beeom«*s to 
eollivute larRe areas i|uickly. .Many 
young men on the farms will have en
listed In the army un-̂  their places on 
the home farm must ho fllle«l with 
hired labor.

In view of this situation, I am sur- 
KcStitiR to hankers and merchants that 
they h«' as liberal as prudence will 
permit in extendinR credit to farmers 
t«i employ labor and purchase Im
proved machinery to «'ultlvate and 
harvest crops.

I suRRcst to farmers that It will lie

more protltable to borijw money to 
cultivate crops when cultivation Is 
needed than to delay until the rcRiilur 
force can do the work. For the same 
reason the purchase of iiupruved mu- 
ehiiitry ami iiuplenieiits is desiruhle, 
us the supply of farm labor must di
minish Hi) the war proRresses. Farm
ers who find themselves unable to 
Rive their crops the prompt and thor- 
oiiRh cultivation necessary to produce 
maximum >1elds should confer with 
their bunker or mertdiant friends with
out delay und obtain the financial as- 
ststanee n«*«-essary to operate their 

¡farms as efficiently us possible.

BKAI’TY HINT.
I

A inotber once sent this sciiiewhut 
satirical note to the teacher of her 
small son:

“ I’ardon me for callliiR your utten- 
tioa to the fact that you have pulled 
.lohnnie's right ear until It is getting 
longer than the other. I’ leuse pull his 
left ear for a while, and oblige his
mother."— Holland’s.

P A IN T
Why We Sell It:

Because it’s a paint that yon will buy again after the 
first time. The more durable a paint is, the longer 

it IcHiks well. To paint with O. V. B. “ all that's 
best in a paint,”  means just the difference between 
paying for paint troubles and avoiding them. O. V. B.’s 

pure lead and zinc, pure colors and dryers, pure linseed 
oil, are uniformly mixed in high power mills. The mix- 
tnre sets into a SOLID COAT OF MF,TAL on your 

house. This is why O. V. B. paint outwears ordinary 
adulterated paint.

We want YOU to KNOW O. V. B. BEFORE you paint.
Come in today, if yon can. Let our 
color cards and seggestions help 
pick out yonr shade tx>mbinations.

I
I

HIS PRICK.

Wliile iloliby was visItiiiR at a neigb- 
iKir's the <'ook gave him a piece of 
bread with butter on it,

‘‘Thank you." said Bobby.
"That's it; 1 like to hear little boys 

say ‘Tliaak you,' ” remarked the «-ook.
"Well, if you want to hear me say | 

It again." rejoined he. "just put some , 
jam on it.”— Holland's.

A (|uart of «aiined |M*ahee8 or t«mia- 
to«‘H on the shelf is worth a bushel 
rotting on the ground.

rtoaely and additional room be given | keep«>r to realize that for the tiest re
as rapidly aa the bees can use It.

The usual proi-edure by the Inex
perienced bcekee|)er Is to pul on a 
super of.2-'i to .’>0 iMuinds capacity diir- 
ing the early spring and give the siil»-
lect nn further thought until late siim^No. riO:t. Comb Honey, which may be 
mer or autumn. If tlie super is found olitained on rei|uest from the Ciiited 
to be full of honey at that time, it Is States Department of Agriculture.

suits'alinust daily attention Is n«w>ded 
during the few days or weeks known 
among l«eekeepers as the honey flow. 
A more complete discussion of this 
subjcM-t Is given in Farmers' Bulletin

4
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3 ^ See Ideas
5T In Car Building

Saves Expense—PajsfarhaeK
The Mving you can make by rid ai
extra horses wfll pa;' fbf ̂ i t h  Pam-a-Truck, 
and the low cost of operating Smith Form-a- 
Truck after you have bought it will put real 
dollars into /our pockets steadily.
You  cao take 2Sc 'Hit ài every  dollar you a r« spendine 
fòr haulint now  and figura that this w ill pay thè coat ni 
hauling w ith  Ba|hh ^onn-a-Truck.
You csn pian »  f s  lb aarfct wM  pear sraasar Uva Stock on tb« 
4ays wban dU >h m  a s t is i  sifeiSald à ll  Saort ta Sm
iMMMint of aK>kbv Itnith Fons-«>Tnick wM aatra you.
Vm> can Igura 12 to 11 CBllas par gallon of gasolina- S.000 
pB S,000 Bsilas par sat af draa, and knew piM about wbai Saifth 

'Traek raolijr costa to rua Tbaaa ara tha racords tbat
T W i "  -  ’

•o tbfs aatrii%, ySh citi SMiS thfSS Ctobra out et svsry 
it Toa apaod on tha riMdjRbmg boraaa, And cali tMa ilasa 
•paod h wMi yoér w A è e

Àiiy « W  you Ipii at it, h la wartbpotBathing to yoo.
fact d'ai anow atorwa, bad waatW or OMddy

ip pour bauUiif whan yoo usa Sfuith Foror-

drotra to town taMStnilÉ pomb^TiufS70«  
|A to |t aatfn in poti Aockaitiban lack,

btoHata a adonta in ta^ng. This la what BmMi 
ranBp dosa, onip h d M  it in tha-antrlng it igieta 
Ibn and oftlM pani '

Any One ol Six Chelws
iatafn< •■iftb Fo -TrtMk cowibinaa«

. 'l i '

HaawsU, Dodgt Sroa.. Suick, Cbatrrolat or Ovorlnad 
moka n fan* MkftSiaad dMifal t f h «  M|itf|»fau( 
ffanatftsction Wigsind eSIcj M  HhùAsnfaàA 
BO amr da ~ e • '

Wken You Aro in Town Dron ie
han rao ara Ib tawatfraa la and MaaaalthPMOks-TftMhRwIi sappia

S. N. EGGE AUTO COM PANY

The Mitchell embodies many ideas 
which are fiovcl, as yet, in a oar.

They n̂ can more complete equip
ment. greater strength, and added 
heauty. They mean extra comfort, con- 
vcftiencc and economy. So "no one 
should de<-ide on a new car without 
knowing them.

This is to urge that you judge these 
new standards before buying a high- 
grade car. *

THE BA8IC PRlIjDinJS
For 14 years the MitcBell manufact

uring policy has been guided by »Tohn 
W. Bate.

The first object Wka fadtory eftl- 
ciency. That is. to buUt^ thf complete 
ear-2-chassia and body— in a model 
factbly kf i minimum labor (tost.

»O' ‘ '
IfilUofis of dollars k ^ e  ^een spent 

to (hat efid in this fac,t<& fnd 
ment. Now in this dfoSeni fAciory. 
covering 4f> acres, we are bUildihg an

MITOHHLL— a rooitgt 7-p^enger Six. 
with 127-inch whee|^(^ ^ d  •  bigbly 
developed -iS-horaei 
Fovr-PM M nffM r 
12240. OabriolH.<$]

Also Town Car kdd rilmousine

Hainview M
D. BROWN, Proprietor

extra-grade car for leas than we believe 
anyone else eould build it.

The evidence is not all in.̂  Mitchell 
prices. They are lower than any com- 
parafile cars. But much of this saving 
goes into features which nearly all cars 
omit.

T H U  IS OUK 19tb CAR
The latest Mitchell— built in two 

siw's— is the I9th model built under .Mr. 
Bate. It is the final result of more than 
700 ¡.mprovements.

\fe have watched 70.000 Mitehall 
ears oji the road to gain new ideas for 
this one. Mr. Bate spbnt the year iSl.T 
in Europe to study new engineering 
standards. And the designers of the 
Mltehell on shoV' today eitatnined 2fi7 
new models to eombiue all the known 
attractions.

So the latest Mitchells embody ail 
we know, and all anyone knows, to 
make

f U m - D t t T t S C t l o S .
Our cosfliest extra is 100 per cent

over-strength. That is twice Our former 
margin of safety. And the purpose is a 
lifetime car.

There are ,'U features, like a power 
tire pump, which nearly all ears omit.

There is unusual luxury. In the 
past year alone we have added Ohe- 
fourth to the cost of body attifactldht̂  
There is extra-grade leather, neat-flted 
finish, and countless dainty touches. 
There are handles on the windshield for 
• ntering the ear, a light in the toapeau, 
a locked comportment for valuables, 
etc.

T W O  s x z E 8 - t i r o  F k i e i B
NVe arc now building two sises, so 

more motor ear buyers cdp enjoy all 
the. Mitchell advantages, fw you a 
Mitchell lifetirtie eai ffeM H ai5  *p.

All these unique features wa es
sential to the utmost in a car. Tro see 
them. See how our idea of strength, 
Oraüty and equipment differ from tha 
rest.

MITCHELL
SKkS

M ITCHILL ju i i lò lU a  5-pelsenger 
Six on simUiar lines, with 120t-ineh 
wheelbase and a 40-horsepower motor. 
1-4-inoh smaller bore.

IN TWO s u i t All prices f. o. b. Racine.

&nd Auto Conipaiiy
Mitchell Distrihutoin

m
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J
Th«" following list, a couijtlcte draft 

Mle«’tii>u of all Haití County men, la 
•  revised edltk.ii sent out by the press 
»»•oc’latlons. All errors that were 
due to transmisión of the numbers 
over the wires lust week have been I 
cbe«'ked and aceounted for In this one j 
published below. The first 2115 are Í 
the men lu this county who will be ! 
call««! before the exemption board In 
the near future. To find your order of 
appearance before the local exemp
tion board read down the cxjiumn on

¿ft ft«Mt 
¿7— HI« 
¿H - :m : 
i »  .KW 
» »  4»;
.11— «04 
Si — itw 
.11 loft« 
14 »¿I
!U l¿0 
1« 1014 
.17— .»11 
IH IO 
1» I04.’»
40 1011 
41 - 4H7 
4 ¿ -  797
41 140
44 t1¿
4.V IH

?
f im 225 and afterward read across 4« 952
column. 17— 927

4s_ 719
1 — 25h HI 905 19 «01

4*>H M 911 50 noi
A  - H.V4 h5- 452 51 — «0«
4- 1995 Hft 1*»«» :a 1H2
5— 7H1 H7 — 510 .VI 511
♦  - 1117 HH-- SOO 51̂ 1«
7— 817 H9- 1114 55- 1020
8-- .117 90 «45 .59 1099
9 _ «7« 91— 21H .17— 221

lu 275 92 «20 .58 ■ 117
ll— 509 91 5.50 .59 «02
12 5«4 94 574 «0 190
1» 945 95 31 «1 — 75
14- 59« 99 9Hl «2 772
15- 5.1« 97— 770 91 721
1«- 548 9H - HH2 «4 7H«
17— 12« 99 «77 95 280
I8-- 784 100 - 749 « « 972
19 7r>5 101— 52.'» «7— 9KS
«9 107 102 - 7«0 «H- 757
21— «1« 109- 1H1 «9 9««
22 171 104 - »'»« 70 - 86H
21 775 106 - 792 71— 912
24 4H« 106 5 72 179
25 «92 107— 1.50 79 - .542

IOS
109
110 
l i l 
i l í  
111̂  
114 
l i y  
I I « -  
117-
llH
119
lio
121-

122-

1.21
124
125 
12« 
127- 
12s 
129 
1.10 
1.11- 
112 
1.11 
114 
ii;» 
11« 
117- 
l»H
117-
140 
141- 
142
141
144
145 
14«̂
147-
148- 
149 
I.-»« 
151- 
152 
1.51̂  
154̂ - 
15fe-

54
- s7o 

549
- lio  

711
1051
711

1022
- MI
- «1H 
10.12 
«2:{ 
2«9

- fts5 
■ 101«

115
491
9"2;i

■ 141 
-1IHI7

.191 
151 
970 

-, «:i7 
.1«0 
.571 
4HH 
7<M 
72

■ I0.V1 
.V>4t

-1012
I0«7

- 12H
«79
S05
11

900
.1«1

- «  
127 
««4
»1 

- 9.»7 
1112 
145 
101 

1102

71 194 15« 5.5«
75 H74 157— 154
7« 552 I5.H- 51
77 29H 159 717
7h «75 l«0 - 1957
HO 9'«2 l«2 30
79 .111 1«1- 1071
HI 7i« l«1 190
h2 15 l«4 IV.

l'ickle or brine suitable vegetables 
in crocks.

Make your hoc this summi r keep 
year can opener busy next winter.

(Continued on Page Kl.ght.i

(iuvernineiit llenith l)c|Mirtnient Moms 
Amilnst Kouiih of July .lrcld«‘nts.

M is s  R e b e c c a  A n s l e y
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
relephona Nanher 304________________________ »

WASHINGTON. I>. C.. July 3.--In j 
the early period of the Kuropean War. 
many cases of lockjaw or tetanus de
veloped In the wounded of the allied | 
armies. This dlseaac is caused by a 
bacillus which Is often found in garden 
soil, street dust, And in the earth in 
the vicinity of stables. In order to 
cause tenanus, the germ must lodge In 
a wound and find suitable conditions 
(or Its growth.

Wounded men arc now given injec
tions of the serum against tetanus as . 
a routine procedure to prevent tills 
dreaded disease. Tiie use of the aatl- [ 
toxin caused a prompt reduction In the  ̂
number of eases, and the control of  ̂
tetanus in the armies can be justly. 
eited us one of the ways in width' 
science is helping valor to win the 
war. ■ I

Fourth of .July injuries, especially | 
from blank cartridges, are apt to be 
followed by lockjaw if tliey are not, 
promptly and properly treated. It 
seems wise to warn all parents that! 
wounds from toy pistols, firecrackers, j 
and firearms are always dangerous. \ 
and all persons hurt In this way. even 
though the injury appears trivial, j 
should be taken at once to a competent. 
physician for treatment, especially t o ' 
ascertain If the serum should be In-1 
jeeted.

We collect past due notes 
Hiid accounts for merchants, 
professional men and farm
ers anywhere. We mak^ no 
charge unless we collect. 
Give us a trial.

Broyles Mercantile 
Agency

Sharp Building 
Plainview, Texai

STRAYED
We will pay $10.00 for* information 

leadinif to the recovery of the following 
team of mules:

1 bay mare mule, 4 years old, about
14 1-2 hands higrh, scar on shoulder.

*

1 iron grey mare mule, 5 years old, 
about 14 1-2 hands high, collar marks on 
both shoulders.

«

Texas Utilities Co.
PLAINVIEW

FOR THAT OUTING TRIP
You should be prepared to combat stinburn, tired and sore 

feet, insect bites, and other outing discomforts.
Our Cold Creams, Lotions, and other Toilet Requisites are 

inexpensive, compact for carrying, and furnish solid* comfort.

McMillan Drug Company
Phone 62 Phone 62

/ AM IN  THE MARKET FOR YOUR

WHEAT AND OATS
AND ALL OTHER HAY AND GRAIN

See me when you want to buy or sell.

Don’t wait for a cold spell to remind you that you 
will need coal this winter. Buy Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Lump and Nut coal now while prices are normal.

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER  

Phone 176 Between Depots

TO THE PEOPLE OF PLAINVIEW:
You have all no doubt read about the government asking the merchants, who deliver merchandise to 

cut out as much delivery expense as is possible and asking that they place in operation a co-operative de
livery system so as to release as many men and vehicles for other work that will be necessary to win the war. 
We, the undersigned, have organized a system that we hope will be satisfactory to our customers and our
selves. , ^

THERE WILL BE FOUR REGULAR DELIVERIES EACH DAY 
8:30 a. ro., 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

We will make one special delivery each day for feedstuff only at 1:00 p. m., and feed will be delivered 
only on this hour. We will make one special delivery at 7:00 a. m. for fresh meats to the hotels and regular 
boarding house trade only. Each wagon will have a regular route for all time and may take a few days to 
get this regulated. To insure delivery at a certain hour our customers will have to get the order in early 
enough to give us time to get it up at least thirty minutes before delivery hour, otherwise the order will 
have to wait for the next delivery hour. There will be no special deliveries between or after regular hours. 
The government asks us to make only one delivery each day but we want to give our customers the best 
service possible and at the beginning will make four deliveries each day.

Where this plan has been tried both customers and merchants are well pleased with it and we ask that 
our customers help us to make it a success as in the end we will all be benefited.

I f  it be possible to get the equipment ready this system will be started July 30th.

Plainview Produce Company 
J. T, Hartley & Sons 
Sewell Grocery Company 
Cash Grocery Company

G. E. Lewis 
L. /. Warren •
Boyd Grocery Company 
Bennett Grocery Company

Watson*8 Market 
Pierson & Smith 
Farmers Exchange 
Green*s Market
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IliV S K  Ai. TEST TO BE KIOlU 
KOB NEW \RHY.

(Continuel Iri.ui Piïg» One t

Entered us second riass mail maUer July 1, 1914, at the Post Office at
Plain view, Texas, under the act of -March 3, 1879. ^

<8.00 a YeiS^ $l700~6lMontha. Advrtigiiiy kat^^n  Application.
‘ •Oennhiiy W hiiIh W ar” reads al lieadlin« in a Texas paper. We 

iDJiy nay that the “ SammieH” will see that liertiiaiiy tfets what it wants 
before the sun sets on many more days.

MORE FAITH IN FARMERS THAN SPECULATORS.

are near the toji of the list, have gone 
elsewhere or will lie out of the city 
for soini time at about the time th^y 
sliouKi nppciir for e.xuininatioii. .Many 
are in distant states.

Thus, if n |>e,rson who registered in 
Dallas is now living in Pluinview, or 
if h«f will lie In New Y'ork, or some 
other distant lailnt a* the time he 
probably would tie cnllisl for e.xTiinina- 
tion. he sliould make application to the 
Diillas libiird for ti transfer to the 
hoard baxing Juriitilictiun over the sec
tion In whte'i he is bxated at the 
present. Hitch :ii>pllcatlon for tnina- 
fers will b<> grtuited ns soon as ih'" 
local ts arils riTeive a supply of the 
proper printed lorins furnished by the 
War l>e[)artnient for making transfers.

It. Hheon of Diano, who has been vis
iting ilia fathtr, .Í. K. Sheon of this eity, 
left for his home last Saturday.

.Miss Ktili.v llullard, who has been the 
guest of .Miss Iliith Harder, returned to

' f I I

THE STATE tlK TEXAS,

Word hus been flaNhed over the nation lliat the farm er wlm holds 
his wheat iuHtead of HendiiiK it to the market is a ‘‘slaeker.” . He 
bus been hailed as nnpHtriotie and ealled u KfuH' r. When* the news 
originated we do not know. We are snsi>ieions of the market dealers 
who had planned to reap a fortune off the war crops of this land, 
and who have been disjijipointed.

l^et’s he fair with the farmgr. He is patriotie. He demonstrated 
that faet hy res{H>ndinB to the eall of the nation for war ,crops. It 
WM noY a response to make a fortune, hut a hope of serving ihe nation 
during the hour of national erisis.

Why IS the farmer holding his grain? Well, the eireiimstaiiees 
of thie past justify his aetion. He realizes there is something wrong 
with the economies of the eommereial eonditions in the land. He 
knows that another hand between the farmer and the eo|iNumer has 
reaped the profits. 'I'lie farmer has iieen the • gnat” long enough.

Why is the farmer ealled upon to dispose of his wheat al this 
hour? We presume for the sake of the market grafiers on Wall 
•treet. It's good economies for the farmer to turn his wheat over to 
the market dealers at pre-war |»riees. and then go to the elothinj? store 
and pay the war price of for shoes, 'I'he l ârnier should imt 
oomplain about selling Ins grain at little or nothing and then pay 
$160 or $170 fur hinders that were sold for less than .tKKl before the 
war. All of this the market man would have the farmer believe.

Hut the farm er is not a philantliro|)ist. He is an earnest toiler otjcounty where a newspaper is* pub- 
tbe »oil. He has s|*ent eight months plowing, fertiliz ing, seeding. Ilshed, onoe eacli wek for four con- 
barveating, threshing, cleaning and bagging in adiiition to shouldering'Rceutlve weeks previous to the return 
the risk and w orry. L*“t it he said now, that i f there is a |)rofit to he 
■wde on wheat, then let the man who is entitled to the profit have it.
“  I f  the governm ent needs the wheat on the market, then let the 
O ovem ineiit hit the “ hogs”  o f the market. lad the iin im xluetive '
ageoeies o f the nation be elim inated in the transfer o f the wheat from 'residents of this state, and II. li. thick, 
tka farmer to the consumer. Guarantee the farm er fairne.ss in his N*ho U absent from the State, to be luid 
poreha»«' o f  the necessities o f life  and the farm er w ill not he found appear before the District Court of 
wanting in patriotism. Until then w'e p re fer to see the fa rm er hold jnale County, Texas, at the next regular 
the grain. We have more confidence in the .Ymeriean fanner than we term thereof, to be hold at the Court 
have in the market men on W all .street. .All (he funner asks is a 
agaarr deal. He is a» patriotie as any class o f  jieople in the land. He 
if doing a patriotic deed in keeping the grain ont o f  the hands o f the 
apeeulator» on Wall street.

WA.NTKD-.An able-bolhd middle 
aged «lady to do general house W'lrk 
care for chilitrcii. for widower. .\d- 
dress H. M., tare of Herald. tf.

riT.iTlOY HY ri'BLK

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of 
Flale County- «HKETI.NC:
VOr AflR HEItKDY COM.M.A.VDED 

That you siimnion. hy making piiblica- 
tlnn of this Citation in some news
paper pulilislicd ill your county. If 
there lie a newspaper piiblislied tliere- 
In, hut if not, then in the nearest

day hereof,
.Mrs. J. C. .Newman, Uludys O. .N’ew- 

iiiun. Kilims Oertriide Newman and 
Virginia Ixiw Newman, who are non-

Thr man who nicknamed the 1. W. W. organization tin* “ 1 Won't 
Work'* clique knew what he was talking alxtut, if the eoiiciusions 
•re to be drawn from the hapimnings in the Arizona mining district.

(k
QOOMY, GOOD LUCK, OOD BLESS YOU!

Oqpd-by, good luck, God hleas you! Tht‘se are the words that 
win còme from the lipa of mothers, sisters, wives and swe«*thearts 
within a few month». The realization of the world war has now 
fowid it* mark in the homea of the Anieriean ]x>ople. The ilraft 
•eleetion last week was tin* first dramutie story to he told to the 
AaMricatiB who have not tintil this time realized the Heriousix'Ks of the 
iHitjos)«! crisis.

Id days to come when the eitizeu soldiers will leavi* their huim-s 
to journey o’er the seas in defense of denioeraey timi civilization, 
hearts will lx> heavy with the grief of sepHrati^ui. There will he 
tagging at the heart strings There will be letirs ov«-rfhtwiiig the 
eyea.

It has been difficult ami nearly impossihle fur the peupl 
W'eat to realize that war existed up until a fi-w days ago, hut from 
now on the hand of the God of War is going to east a shadow over 
the brilliant horizon whi<-h is so familiar to all of ns. When the 
Ntirring notes of 1h«* Star-Spangled Manner Hn> heard as Ihe young 
mou elamher aboard the trains to journey to the land where all is 
a «urtain of fire, we will know the story. We will understand that cloud cast by such rtced on
our nation is at war; wi will know that a crisis hangs over the land. . tlMe to said lot and to qulst

And all that we can say when that day eomi>s is. “ Gootl-liv, gixid title to said lot.
luck, Ooi! bless you I” . j DKRRIN FAII, NOT, and k»^» ywi

j before snkl Court on the fl^F  xtay of
Num tieis s«*ein to he earr>’ iiig  more news than w:ords in th»*pniMirs regular term th c f^ ,  this

tkv laat few days. -•*•- ' -*

tkMDething exphsleii.

lloiiMe of said Hale Count.v, Te.xas, In 
I'lainview, Texa.s, on the lith day of 
Ar.giistt 1917, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of June, 1917, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1542, wherein R. C. Hunter Is plaintiff 
and tails Park, 11. It. Pack, II. G. Pack. 
D. S. Pack, .Mrs. .1. C. Newman, Gladys 
O. Newman, fkinna Gertrude Newman 
ami Virginia Low Newman are defend
ants.

Plaintifr» cause of action being a 
auU In Trespass to Try Tide to Lot 
Number Twelve In lllock* Number 
Twelve In the Town of' Plalnvlew, 
Hale County, Texas, to recove)* the title 
and possession of said lot, to'establish 
and declare a certain deed made by 
C. E. McCIeUand conveying said lot to 
J. II. Ituntin, "Trustee for J. N. Pono- 
hoo. Homer Pock, .1. C. Newman, J. M. 
Graham, J. D. Vaughn, G. B. Hardy 

f ji,,, and W. n. Sheffey, dated April 4th, 
' 1908, recorded in Deed Records of 
Hsie ('ounty, Texas, Volume 13, Page 
612, to b« a trust for the use and bene
fit of the Methodist Kplscopal g'hiirch. 
South, at Plalnvlew. Texas; and to re-

It’s your move again, 4}overnor.

ABgB  FTLLKB STABTS I .Miss l!nth Ptper, who has been the
ACnOJI AGAINST GOTEBNOB. guest of .Miss lairlle and MI.r»  Gladys

Hyer. left last week for her home In
(Continued from Page One.)

•Ba would not otherwise have signed. | 
If dw Oovemor w m  not guilty of fraud 
!■ (he original meeting to locate this 
•cfcool, bis acts In refusing to recon- 
fW> the committee are u fraud upon 
(ho people of Texas and upon the rom- 
aUttee

“During the •nvestigntion by t!>e 
Laglalature of the Governor’s acts, he 
(aatlfled that he would refund the 
■ooey to the state which he had taken 
wHhout lawful authority, in case the 
ooart so decided. He has failed to do

“The people of this state have a 
right to have their university maln- 
talaed. the West Texas A. •  M. lo- 
« ■ M  without a suspicion of fraud 
er corruption, their treasury pro- 
tootod hy their representatives and 

taws honestly enforced without 
or tavor.

WOl HoM Aagntt L 
“Owtat to the seriousness of charges 

am here made and other charges 
wMeh I am assured will he filed, as 
BM piaaMing officer of the House of 

itativeo, I hereby call the 
oC Representatives to meeet in 
la Its hall la Austin, Texas, on 

flmt day of August. 1917, at 1> 
■OOB, to consider whether or 

tho Honee of Repreeeotatlree will 
it a Mil of Impeachment agalnat 

of Texas; the chargee to 
tried by the TexM

Jndgs and Mm. C. H. Curl of UtUe- 
risitom here last week.

I
¡ Georgetown.

WRIT, with your return endorsed 
thereon, showing how yon bare exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Bald Coart. at office, in Plalnvlew, this 
the 1st day of May, 1917.

JO W. WAVI^AND. 
(SEAL) Clerk, Dittrlct Cbnrt, 

Hale County. Texas

THE STATE OK TE.XAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 

Hale County-GREET1.n o :
YOU ARK HEKEllY COM.M.ANDED, 

That you summon, by making Publica
tion of this Citation in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but If not, then in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published,* 
once each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the returu day 
thereof, W. J. Stevens and E. F. Gra
ham, whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to l>e holden In the County 
of Hale, at the Court House thereof, in 
Plalnvlew, Hale County, Texas, on the 
first .Monday In .\ngust, 1917, being 
the blh day of .\ugust, A. 1). 1917, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on tlie 2tith day of .lime, 
.\. I). 1917, III a suit numhered on the 
(l(x-ket of «aid Court .No. 1551, wherein 
.1. C. .lones i« plaiiififi and W. J. 
Steven.« and K. F. (Irah.tm are defend
ants. The nature of Ihe plaintiff’s <le- 
mtind being as follows, to-wit:

That on or about the 19th day of 
,Iune, 1917, the plaintiff, J. C. Jones, 
was lawfully seized and possessed of 
the lots and premises hereinafter de
scribed. holding the same in fee sim- 
I>lc; that on or about the said date 
the defendants, W. J. Stevens and E. F. 
Graham, unlawfully entered upon and 
diH|K>ssesscd plaintiff thereof, and now 
withhold from the plaintiff the po8s<s- 
slon.tbereof, to his damage in the sum 
of 17,000.00; that the lots and premises 
so entered upon and now withheld 
from the plaintiff by the defendants is : 
all of lot No. 8 and the south one-half j 
of lot No. 7, In Block No. '56, in the i 
original town of Plalnvlew, In ll..le 
County, Tc;;as. That plaintiff, claim
ing the said lots and premises under 
a deed duly registered, has had peace
ful. continuous and adverse possession 
of the same, using the same and pay
ing taxes due thereon, for a period of 
more than five years prior to the I9tb 
day of June, 1917; that plaintiff Is 
holding title to said lots under a deed 
from J. J. Oxford and wife, Mary Ox
ford, and under an unbroken chain of 
title from the State of Texas; that the 
defendant AV. J. Stevens has no legal 
title, but is claiming an interest In said

IS Men’s 
Genuine

9

Palm Beach 
Suits at 
only $5.95

Men's Three 
Piece SuitSf 
Blue Serges 
included at 
$10.95 and up.

Every Suit
Guaranteed

(^ iX J c M y ò ^
T H E  ONE  P R I C E  C A S H

and wife, and the said Presler and wife
patent; that 

said patent Is void as to these lots; that 
the said K. E'. Graham has no rightful 
interest in and to said title to said

for other relief in law and la eqnfty.
HEREIIN FA IL  NOT. A s «  hose yoo 

before said Court, on the asM first day 
of the next term thereof; this Wrlt- 
with your endorsement thersoo, xbow'

lots, but is claiming the same under a j
deed from Tilghainn Graham, bis at
torney In fact, to Mrs. 8. C. Graham.. 
Plaintiff prays that defendant be cited j 
to appear according to law. and that j

Given under my hand .asd seal of 
said Court, at office in Plslnriew, thM 
the 26Ui day of June, A. D. 1917.

JO W. WAYLAND,
he have Judgment for the title and for I (SEAL) 

lots under a deed from J. M. Presler restitution, for costa and damagea and' 4t-Tue».
Clerk District CoorC, 

Hale Coonty, Tsxss.

Closing Out Sale
W ill sell the following property, at my place, one and a half 
miles Northwest o f Hale Center, Texas, on

THURSDAY, JULY 26
BEGINNING AT 1:30 O’CLOCK P. M., SHARP

|IIMNHIIIIUUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIUIIIM

I Safety First [
=  Steam’s Emergency Case, 14 First Aids p

I  $2.00 L
s  Should be a part o f the equipment of s  
s  . every outing party. g

I  DYE DRUG COMPANY |
s  THE REXALL STORE S
s  West Side Square Phone 23 S

a ll l I j i j i jM

O N E Y
to loan on improved or unimproved Plains 
land We have the lowest interest rates 
and best terms. We also buy V. L. notes.

Shallow Water L u d  and Loan Co.
Ware Hotelj Phone 394

Household Furniture
One player plan«), new, mahogany ease., 

nmxic cabinet to match, with record».
One davenport, quarter sawed oak, wax 

fini.sh. npholster«“d in genuine leather, 
extra fine.

Three rockers, heavy oak, upholstered in 
leather.

One library table, la rge and massive, quart
er .sawed oak.

One dining rtxtm set, consisting of large, 
round, quarter sawed oak table, and dozen 
ehairs, upholstered in leather to match 
table.

tint lieil tree <|uarter .sawed, weathered oak 
finish.

One bed mom suite:— Suite No. 1—quarter 
sawetl oak, eomplete, extra fine.

One bed room spite.—Suite No, 2— Vemes 
Martin bed, with quarter sawed oak 
chiffonier.

One bed nxmi »tiiteSu ite  No. 3— Iron bed, 
quarter sawed oak dresser and commode.

One sewing machine.

J .

Kitchen Furniture
.♦h'

One Coles Hot Blast kitchen range.
One Florence Blue Flame oil range, 4-bifmer 

with oven. c
One kitchen work tabic, zinc covered.
(bie kitchen cabinet.

! One family washing machine, gootl shape, 
with wringer.

Live Stock
I One brown saddle horse, 3 years old.
One black work mare, with foal, 8 years old. 
One yearling horse, coal black, 

i One yearling heifer, half Jersey.

Hogs
j Seventeen Dom«? Jersey brood sows, with 
j 60 suckling pigs.
j Forty shonts, from above sows, weight 50 to 

75 pounds.
One saddle, bridle ami blanket.
Some chickens.
Watering tub, wood, knocked down.
Other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS:—A ll sums o f $10.00 and under, cash. Six months 
time will be given purchaser on sums over $10.00; purchaser 
to give an approved bankable note, bearing 8 per cent interest 
from date o f sale. Five per cent disconut for cash in lieu of 
note. No property to be moved from premises until settled 
for.

O. I. COOK, Owner
B, M. JOHNSON, Auctioneer CLAUD GENTRY, Clerk

^
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TWO HO>OKED AT 0\E BIRTHDAY 
PARTI.

Mrs. Ilunley Wassun «Qt«rtuine4 
Wednesday afternoon in honor o f the 
fourth birthday of her nieee, Helen Fay 
Garner, and the sixth birthday of Mar- 
»oerite Waller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Waller. Games were played 
on the lawn of the beautiful suburban 
home of .Mrs. Wasson’s north of Plain- 
view.

Two birthday cakes covered with the 
required number of birthday candles 
were cut and served with ice cream. 
Mrs. Wasson was assisted in serving 
of the refreshment« by Mrs. J. M. 
Waller r.iid .Mrs. F'lake Garner.

The guests were: Helen Fay Garner, 
Marguerte Waller, W. F. Garner, .Mur
ry W;iller. Klla .Marie Waller, Ka.v- 
mond Kerr, Irene and K. II. Howard, 
Wasson Shelton. Uda .lane Quisen- 
berry, Francis and .loe Hanco<-k, IJz/.ie 
Mac Wasson, lau ille and ('harley I.iin- 

'  ford, Christine Irlck, Klla Heth and 
W’ilna Ijee Byers.

'S IM M Y HITIOOI. CLASS HOLDS 
SI >SET PICMC AT LAKE 

l'LAI>VIEW.

HliaiLAMI CLI H IS FIKSI' TO 
MAKE RED CROSS SITPLIES.
1̂

The Highland Club will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the Klks’ Home to be
gin its work in the making of Red Cross 
supplies. The work done by this club 
on that day will be the first undertaken 
by any organizatoln in this city. The 
making of hospital garments will be 
the first class of supillies to be made 
under the auspices of the local chapter. 
All the members are requested to be 

.pcescnt to help in the work.

The ■'Willing Workers," a Sunday 
school class of boys and girls of the 
Christian Church, held an evening pic
nic at Isiki’ Plainvlew last week. .\n 
hour was sj)cnt in .the playing «)f 
games, and at sunset a supper w as 
!̂ê ved. .Mr.s. Joe W. C'urter, teacher 

of the class, was chapertm.

DKLEIMTES LEA IE FDR STVIL 
CD>VE>'HO>S \T AI STI>.

•More than twenty delegates left here 
today to attend the annual conventions 
(<f the Girls’ Horne Kconomlcs (lulw of 
Texas and the Prairie Camp Mre Girls 
at Austin this week. Members of the 
Roys' Pig Clul) also left here to attend 
the state convention at .Austin.

Those who left for .Austin wore: 
Ruth Harrison and .Mtiry Bryan, dele
gates from Hale County for the Home 
Kcrnomlcs Club; .Mayne I»u  Hill, 
^b'lcgate from here to the Prairie Camp 
Fire Girls’ Convention; .Marjory .Mar
shall and Yiilonda .Markinsoti, dele
gates from the Country C’lub; and 
Carrie Pace, Carrie Bier, Krma Is'Hch 
and Irene Thomas as visitors to the 
etmvenrions.

MATIO.YAL IlUYOR UC ARD DILL 
•' MEET THI'SKDAY.

The Girls’ National Honor Guard ■will 
meet at 4 o’clock next Thursday after
noon at the Presbyterian Church. The 
regular work of first-aid course« will 
be studied, and probably some practi- 
eal work will be given in te making of 
bandages.

TRAVEL NT( D¥ C L I B TAKEN I P 
RED I RRSS WORK.

’ A call raaoting of the Travel Htudy 
Club was held Wednesday, July 18, at 
which time it was voted to abandon 
the study of English History this year 
and take up the Red Cross work.

Three new members were voted into 
the club. They were .Mrs. Grady Pip
kin, .Mrs. C. H. Houston and Mrs. C. K. 
Craig.

The club will meet Saturday, July 
28, to make further arrankements and 
begin class work.

E.ÜTEHTAINS IN HONOR OK CALI
FORNIA l.’ l ESTS.

Mrs. Thomas Abraham was the host- 
eaa last Wednesday afternoon at a six 
o’clock dinner In the honor of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
lAyne of Los Angeles, Cal., at her 

on Boswell Heights.
Ws were laid for the guests of 

and Mr. and Mra. R. J. Goode, 
Mr. m a  Mrs. Kilia Carter, MUs Molile 
aad Miss Fanpie Goode. * .Miss l«icile 
Abraham, Joaee ’ Ooode and Goode 
Abraham.

REINKEN’S
M W -S U n M E R  S A LE

Shoes
Wearing Apparel

Hr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson and 
deiighter and .Mr. r.nd .Mrs. K. K. Roos 
returned yesterday from a motor and 
outing trip through tlie mountains In 
Colorado.

Mrs. M. P. Garner will return tomor
row morning from- Hereford, where 
she was called last week through tho 
sickness of her mother.

Miss Vara Harkey, who has been on 
a summer trip to Washington, has re
turned to this city.

.Miss Marjory Marshall left this 
morning for Austin, where she will at
tend the annual convention of the 
Girls’ Home Ek-onomics Clubs of Texas

-Mrs. R. A. Tally, who has been visit
ing friends at Kloydada and I.iOckncy, 
left this morning for her home, in New 
•Mexico.

.Miss IkMilah SbeHon and Miss iiouis 
Ijeach left tfsiav for .Austin to attend 
the convention of the Girls’ Home 
K<-ononilc8 Clubs.

Mrs. Mora Trac.v, who has been ^is- 
Itlng friends and relatives In Plain- 
view the last two nionihs, returned to 
her home in .Missouri this morning.

Miss Pauline Hawkins and .Miss Kf- 
fie Zelgler, who have been visiting 
friends near I’ lalnvlew, left today for 
their homes in Oklahoma City.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Ke«dey of .Ama
rillo, who have l)een the guests of 
friends near Plainvlew the last two 
weeks, left this morning for their 
home.

Mrs. R. C. Raliegh and daughter 
Kthel left this morning to attend the 
convention of the GIris’ Home E»-o- 
nomics Clubs at Austin, 

j Sergeant O’Sullivan left yesterday
morning for New York, where he will 

i enter active service in the regular
army. He has been in charge of the 
rermiting station here.

Mr. and Mrs.-K C. Roster of Canyon, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Roster’s 

’ sister at Floydada, returned to their 
* home yesterday.

Very strong inducement to buy 
now betöre merchandise udv8.nces.

YOU SAVE THE 
DISCOUNT TOO

R E IN K E N ’S
jTHING AND SHOE STORE 
outfitters for Men and Boys

Epwerth I.eague.
The Kpwortli I-eague will meet at 

7:80 o'clock Sunday cv< uing at the 
First .M«>thodist Cluirch.

Tho program for the oxening Is as 
follows:
Song ............................. Congregation
Scripture ............................. Isaiah M
Solo ...............  .Miss IJzxio Mae RiK)k
Heading ..................  .Mildred Vaughn
Piano S o lo ............ loscphine Wayland
.Address ...................... .... K. C. Iguub
Solo .........................  .Mlbs .Ada Clark
Reading ............ Miss Ruth Harrison
Song ............................. Congregation
Benediction.

' _____

Honor Guard Girls 
Make 40 Bandages 
for Army in France

' Baptist Charch.
school will begin at it:45Sunday

o’clock under the direction of Super
intendent T. K. Richards. The morn
ing prx'achlng servl«'cs are to be held 
at 11 o’cloi'k and the evening services 
at S::i(l 4>’cI(K-k. The .Men’s Is'tigue 
will meet at 8 o’clwk in the after
noon.

Pnigruin.
Sulijeet: "For What Purpose Do I

('ome to Clnircii?"
.A general dis<-ussi» n will be held on 

this suhje<d.
Kvangolistic meetings will be held 

all this week under the big <’anvns 
iem at lo o'cloek in the mornings and 
H:8ii o'<I(M‘k in the ex’enings, Every 
person is invited to t.ike part In these 
services.

THE REV, 1 E. GATIC.S. IMsloi.

Forty tiandages were niaile yesteixluy ' 
aftcrncon by the members of the Girls’ ! 
National Honor Guard at their regular ] 
meeting at the I'resbytnlan Church, j  
The bandagt's were made according to j 
the instructions giv* n out by tho Ited i 
Cross Society and the .Medical Sm iety I 
of the national Goxernment. Each | 
bandage is of rogulutlon size, being '' 
two and one-half inches in width.

It was umioiinoed after the meeting 
that the bandages will be sent to the i 
headquarters of the Girls’ .National 
Honor Guard division of the Puiihan-| 
die (listrh't, when' they will la:* dis
patched to tho hospital headquarters 
in France. The local unit will continue 
to make bandages and other supplies 
at their regular meetings to furnish 
the Government with surgical supplies 
In caring for the .American soldiers.

'I'lie l{exereil'd Cnriley Raps Saloons.

The Rev. .loliii Carney spoke this 
morning at tlie regular Baptist revival 
services on "Uquor Traffic .Must Go.” 
He made an emphatic address against 
the exi.steneo of the saloon hiisiness in 
ilemocratle .America.

MRS. E. B. MILLER*.S FATHER DIEM.

Word wjis recolvod here Sunday 
morning by Mrs. K. B. Miller to the 
effect that her father, K. A. Bannister, 
54 years old, died at his home in Ia - 
mar, Colo., last Sunday. Mr. Bannister 
was a pioneer rcsldtmt of that part of 
the country and was well kno'wn 
tliroughout Colornoo. Funeral serv
ices 'were held Monday at latmar.

DEFE\D\NT AWARDED VKRDHT.

The county czjurt gave a verdict in 
favor of the defendant Monday after- 
n(Min in the case of Dr. S. J. I’nder- 
w'ood agaln.st J. M. Gist for collections 
on an alleged unpaid contract for 
some farm work. This morning the 
court heard the ease of H. T. Akers 
against the A. T. & 8. F. Railroad for 
damages in a stts'k shipment. No ver
dict had Is'en rendered by the court 
late this afternoon.

I
Miss Roseleigli Ciilpepiier of Isx-k- j 

IK y left tisiay for a visit In .Amarillo. I

•GAS w U r  IS TAI GHT
TO STI DEM DKFK ERS.

(Continued from Page One.)

the mask is imt into use. Through a 
rtibber tube the air Is sucked from a 
tank or can filled with chartuml and 
five layers of «•hemU als, which filter 
and purify it. Three of the ehrinit'al 
layers are sufficient to luutrnllz»“ any 
gas now known and that Hie other two 
additional layers are kept in emer
gency to neiiirallze aiiy other gas that 
may lie eoncoetod liy the ’Teutons in 
Hie future."

“ liast week we had a hike of several 
miles, leaving Caini» Funston at noon 
and hiking through the reservation to 
the Isjwis RancJi and then to tlie Op- 
lienheiin Ranch, w here we campetl for 
tlic night. Wo were acting us the ad
vance guard, one regiment, for the Flf- 
tov'nth FTovIslonal Dlvlson, opposing a 
force equal to our own. Pitching tents 
and cooking <mr suppers Individually, 
wc were established in blvonuc by S 
o’clock. The outposts were formed, 
holding the hills to Hie west of the 
ranch house. Our battalllon was in 
support and about 8 o’clock in the 
morning wc were aroused noiselessly 
and lnf(»rmod the ent-roy, represented 
by men in the service with their shirts 
turned wrong side out so that the 
white lining was visible, were attack
ing our outgnards.  ̂ .
.I-rWe pushed qulcky forward at a

Did They Draw Your 
Number?

I f  so, and you join the ranks and jjfo to 
Europe you will need an

Army Transport Trunk

We have them, rej^ulation sizes, color, 
finish, etc. The prices are

$7.50, '$10.00 and 
$17.50

I f  you do not enlist and want an auto
mobile ti-unk these will decide the 
question, when you look them over.

loss
See our narrow window on Broadway

rapid walk to the outguards and took 
imsitlons deployed as skirmishers 
along the line of outguards, crawling 
over the roughest hills I ever saw on 
our stomachs and simulating firing. 
.After an excellent breakfast (each man 
had one ration for tho trip, Consisting 
o f hard tack, coffee enough for three 
large cups, sugar, and one potato and 
one-third pound of bacon for the 
three meals), we hold a conference on 
the jiroblem ivnd at noon, having po
liced the grounds, were ready to hike 
back. Colonel Martin was roundly ap- 
jdanded, when he told us that when we

got to our barracks we could have all 
the time between llie time of arrival 
and 6 o’clock to bathe and get ready for \ 
regimental parade; Tor Cach man knew 
Just how far it woa to the barracks and 
how much time he would have to pre
pare his mene kit and equipment for 
inspection and get ready for regi
mental parade. To say that the 
heavy rain which came Ju«t after we 
bad returned and Just in time to pre
clude that pafade was pleasing to the 
fellows, Js expressing the sentlmenta 
of the regiment loosely,” says Mr. Hll- 
burn In coi)clti»i I •!,; I

IV. N. Bilker to R4-*>pon<l lo Welcome 
af Repoiiers* Coifvention.

William N. Baker, court stenogra
pher, left today for Oklahoma 
(8ty,^where he will respond to the
weleoiiie address at the annual conven
tion of the Southwestern Shorthand 
and Reporters’ Association. The con
vention will be in senslou Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, .md dele
gates from Texas. Kansas, Arkansas,
.Missouri^ .New .Mexico and Colorado
will attend.

ONLY THRIVE CARS OF BTOCK 
LEAVE t'OL'MTT LAHT WEEK.

Stock shipments are as limited as 
wheat shipments, according to .Tohn 
Ixicas, Santa Fe agent. lAst week 
cmly three cars were shipped from 
rialnview. Clint Shepard exported one 
car of mules to the Fort Worth market, 
and Watson A Son shipped one car of 
hogs and one car of market cattle to 
Kansas City.

SALE OR
NO SALE

What difference does it make so lonj? as we j?ive you the 
best prices.

Confidentally Til tell you it will be long time before you 
• will have a chance to buy at these prices again.

ileat double dip inatcheg. full count, «i
boxes ....................................................  W®

Toothpicks, hardwood, biRgest box in
IMainvieAv^ 7 f o r ..................................... 26c

W elche’s grrape juice, 10c Inittlcs at 2
for ................................................   15c

.Miss Ida licach left last Friday for 
Denver, Colo., where she wlli visit her 
sister, Miss Lizzie I.«ach.

Charles Stephenson, foreman of the 
Herald mechanical department, spent 
Sunday In Amarillo.

Mrs. George Gouldy has gone to 
Quincy, Ky., where she will visit rela
tives the remainder of the summer.

EXCAVATION WORK BEGINS FOR 
NEW DÜILDINGA.

The excavation work for the new 
business buildings to ba erected by 
John Rllerd and Reuben Elleni on 
Broadway and Seventh streets started 
yesterday tnorning. The material for 
the construction of the seven brick 
stores has been orderad and la ex- 
peeted here about tR* latter part o f 
naort week. TK« coBatnMOo»i • ( the 
tmMInga la under the euperrlalon of 
W. R. Simmons.

Toilet paper, H ounce crepe, .’1 bij?
rolls .......................................I . . 25c

5 ounce rolls, <5 fo r ......................... 26c
.'l.'ic fikiircd voile, a very dainty, 
sheer summer dress material, now

yard ............................................. 22c
('orde«l crcfie, cross barred , «lainty, 
white voile, red sois-
ette. These materitls are com
monly s«)ld at 15e to 2T)c yard, to 
clean them up all ¡iriecd at, yard, 10c

You know what value we always ffive you 
in lace. Well the 5c kind is priced 8
yards for ...........................................26c

The 10c kind at 4 yards for.................26c
Ribbons, plain and fancy, yard, lOe to..26c

HOSIERY OUT
$1.25 kilk hose at ................. ..$1.00
65c silk hose at . . .  ....... . . . .60c
65c half hose at . ................ ....60c

WORK SHUtTS
Guaranted chambray, cut full and well 

madn all over. This is a dandy shirt 
bargain. Hetter buy a dozen at....60c 

.Men’s porosknit union suits, ^1.25 usual
price, noV’ ............................... .....90c

Heavy steel wash i K i a r d s . . 3 6 c  
Regular 75c brass wash board n o w . ., .60c
21 quart white dish puns...................$1.00
21 (piart gray dish pans..........; ........... ,76c
lOnsmelad cups, plates and bowls, all

white, at 2 for...................................25c
Big bargains in rubber garden hose, 
dust received a new lot Grarnerey chocolates. 
5c to 5()c (lackagcs. Finest chocolates made 
at anywhere near the price.
1-2 half gallon water pitchers 16c. This is 
the best bargain in Plain view.
Palmolive soap .....................................lOc
Peroxide soap .......................  '.lOc
Peroxide, 8 ounce bottles......................16c
16 ounce bottles ................................. 26c
.Mann clocks, guaranted to keej) time for

one year, o n ly ...........................   .$1.00
Wash tubs, the two largest sizes,' $1.00

and ..............................     $1.10
White lined Rockingham bowls, 10« and 16c
Oil cloth, yard, 17 l-2c, 20c nd................26c
This don’t start telling you about the 1001
things we save you money on. Line up with 
the Bargain Store. "

FOR SALE—16-30 Rumler Oil Pull 
Tractor, In good running condition,! 
ready for service, w m  stll at a bar-1 
gain. Inquire of R. 8. RLAKEMORE, < 
Plainvlew, or C. 8. CLARK, Running- 
water. 8t-pd.

Cannon Ball
PLAnrVTEW i.
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m m m m m a s a m a m m s r n M
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THK PIJUN\1RW EVKNINO HKHAU*

ru tt i :its OF IMtAI Ti;ii
li \i.i; r o i M i  i> s .

(C'ontliiucd Iriini Fuge IMvo.) ,
l«5 773 19« 1010
l«C 608 197 919
187 l4Mi l»8 «6«
IMS 619 199 811
14(9 «6 «04» 107»
1741 39« «4H - 788
171 88» «4»« - 11197
17« »83 «4»3 8lH
173 ¿88 «411 IIIH
174 -  86« «4»6—
176-
17»
177

7116
676
911

«41« 
«07 — 
«08 i l l

I7H i t i ¿0» ¿4M
17» «4« «10 I4MH
1>4» 939 «1 1 - 1091
iKt-— t a i i i 170
IK« 90« «13 812
183 « « « «1 4 - 94»
184 7IMI «13 191
186 «97 «14b 477
18« Sil «17 768
187--  786 «18— 180
188 707 «1» 868
18» I4NI« «30 168
IW 11411 3 «l—I4»«S
l » l 868 «22 434
1»« »74 228 840 ^
m 8«0 224 667
IM »6« «23 176
1»6 »S6

To determine your order of appear-
ai.ce before the exemption board read 
aiToaa the column.

800 1049 715 961
53» 34» 1027 562
501 102 376 714
86 1024 871 1043

712 972 555 978
i  506 877 435 681
¡fe. 713 935 1121 450

113
808

726 1104 1034
780 267 667

421 940 169 436
396 989 1107 862
256 114;» 155 284
IS 807 867 030

180 265 285 1051
560 .303 563 211
146

.*•300 278 1021 524
211 »11 532 336
212 4» 8 .305

1043 567 622 585
1077 781 1035 958
323 »63 438 878

1059 441 880 23
331 492 565 «31
843 1008 22» 410
29» 1076 76p 68

■ 150 1» 404) 4
115 832 206 228
13« 872 430 328
965 »6 896 1098

624 r.07 544 1021
747 929 138 91
838 6o5 861
712 17 808
378 1083 237 422
692 1058 . 344 824
442 202 164 268
272 964 866 593
407 262 886 883
769 776 566 581
311 124 481 895
744 979 582 158
778 1 393 993

1048 1065 851 672
949 447 76 634

^  326 1105 444 636
^  735 87» 1028 499

1011 .590 187 52
105 650 836 36
985 352 418 920
456 806 416 617
526 609 613 316
274 984 968 . 546
766 734 511 205
342 860 934 460
427 666 241 40
672 100 1076 157
236 214 629 647
864 29 918 533
114 151 61 603

 ̂618 986 209 777
33 32 954 1071
63 994 758 362

816 371 529 64
382 224 818 762
931 298 1013 1042
449 41 48 38
742 640 127 1086
668 88 1081 743
827 1038 976 473
287 586 260 254
446 8» 932 863
461 745 573 1106
308 429 1055 394
417 354 445 217
259 1068 322 1120
242 702 232 597
694 198 1018 799
671 561 195 1061
195 98 1053 801
268 990 44 226

7 846 398 216
847 302 26 662
476 641 1104 239
852 »42 q s 82
478 479 55 592
461 480 674 372
42 431 106 639

425 21 423 238
176 973 890 294
408 804 230 271
375 65 282 »88

1069 . 751 1046 615
1029 455 833 483
881 1087 346 467
62 207 67 646

528 912 77 699
248 521 695 947

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I
'H

Fma\ C\earance
a r.s

AW Men’ s Siraw Hats

1 -2 Price
Panamas, Leghorns and Plain Braid 
Straws all half the original price.

ALL MEN*S TWO-PIECE 
SUITS AT $0 CENTS ON  
THE DOLLAR.

1^0 v r*

Carter - Houston’s
**Goodê ̂ ñat Speak for Themselves**

611 160 283 1027
1(03 817 59 215
612 69 764 539
984 724 938 497
667 1037 463 84
521 468 859 663
469 245 580 3.51

»1 148 14
980 1007 109 892
782 251 180 698
825 9.50 658 941
621 1040 879 746
655 583 830 995
914 791 69 845
873 1036 790 174
310 414 763 307
991 .569 553 1084
625 10« 459 161

1009 189 659 361
709 909 129 213
465 1096 263 665

1115 904 405 2.50
885 959 329 628
426 823 246 731
682 768 955 627

1063 99 365 144
551 916 756 428

1090 821 850 523
111 855 902 891
669 1030 104 500
79 579 740 83

142 649 414 659
899 788 534 119
630 901 803 135
648 643 946 291

1012 812 554 454
1079 962 953 13

20 835 467 392
999 131 87 915
315 476 313 270
928 543 397 339
348 318 516 491
720 190 279 841
716 1082 1113 887
37 910 413 1033

10(11 903 697 210
381 494 95 498
545 92 381 306
998 317 696 50
244 153 1017 231
969 34 761 787
680 81 288 826
926 489 1005 380
395 27 547 1125
884 943 798 132
,58» 834 352 289

1093 443 24 358
951 779 558 389

1047 728 690 119
482 975 219 693
83» 45 605 687
186 541 247 179
684 997 922 253
263 577 732 661
727 584 496 411
125 897 1078 108
178 337 9 347
70 16 952 595

789 849 134 607
374 925 184 819
166 103» 474 6(;
518 759 208 293
771 785 404 137
369 575 277 987
41- 80 266 183
249 204 387 1085
921 139 57 159
11» 197 197 338
165 767 334 386

loOl 252 78 703
644 683 1062 412

1026 996 .301 1056
733 587 828 »37
490 340 706 72»
401 719 515 1100
255 568 22 171
234 53 276 774
439 820 225 517

1122 85 893 73
610 152 520 »67
28 688 472 484

722 314 162 1006
181 632 59» 243
686 367 651 .324
502 723 888 101
116 795 535 193
333 253 7»4 235

971 330 653
273 670 *510 »17
«»5 1 bo 47 936

111 361 125 522
466 74 626 591
503 295 865 177
167 201 141 754
908 810 444 708
992 495 68 654
366 537 66 718
752 327 290 39»
281 418 673 464
730 1089 110 512
894 370 898 143
120 434 256 621
660 1060 485 *>

264 1088 215 500
285 3 710 678

118
737
876
471
»07
192
r.78
196

701
220
384
6K9
172
232
203

508
813
188
698
200
997
611

505
304
956
261
376
796
403

I (Merk 

' «ent?” 
Patron 

Judge.

•Will you have

-So;  I've got to take It."

T i l l :  i i h ; i i  n i . s T  o i m .ì h k i  u . i: .  I

(MiTk—“ .Mr. Ouldbug. U8 1 am about 
to marry, 1 would like more «alary.” 

lloHH—‘‘How much do you want?" 
CMerk—“Ten dollars a week.”
Hohb—“ My gracious! How many

Patronize Home
Smoke

Industry

B u d  F is h e r
5 CENT

CIGAR
‘Made In Plainview’

CASH GROCERY CO.
Has for a long time been teaching and preaching economy. We 
did not wait for war time to teach and preach economy—we 
teach and practice it every day. Economy in the home is 
proper at all times, not just at certain intervals. The best way 
to economize in your food supply is to trade at Cash Grocery 
Company. Pay cash—and buy for less.
An easy way to accustom yourself to the cash way is through 
our coupon system. Ask at stores.

IS =

.'>00 biiHhelH Central Texas sacked oats to sell 
at, per inishel, .....................................$1.00

COFFEE, TEA AND SUGAR SALE
11 luninds ¡uire cane siif^ar................ $1.00
12 pounds sii^ar for .$1.00 w ith regular .$1.00
value Star coffee for..............................90c
12 pounds sufrar for $1.00 with 1 pound of 
fancy (gunpowder tea. 80c value for . 63c
13 pounds suirar for $1.00 with 1 pound (fun-
powder tea at r>.3e ami one hucket Star coffco 
at .........................................................  90c

JACK FROST OR HEALTH CLUB 
BAKING POWDER

2r»c size, this .sale only......................... 17c
r>0e size, this sale only......................... 33c
raluniet, 23c size, only......................... 20c
Calumet. .oOc size, only......................... 40c
Calumet. $1.00 size, only....................... 80c

GRAPE JUICE
Welch’s nationally advertised jrra|»c jiiiec. 
known the worhl over for its (|uality. at 
prices within the reach of everyluxly.
Baby size. lOe value, our price................ 8c
Medium size, one-half pint, our price. 14c
I’int size. .30e value, our price.............. 23c
2 pints for ............................................45c
tjiiart size. fiOc value, our price....... 43c
Half (rallon size. 8.3c value.................  63c

LEMONS
Kancy California lemons, nice, brisrht size, 
our price per dozen..............................25c

EXTRA SPECIAL ON CRISCO
Small size, worth OOe. our price.............77e
fi pound size, worth $1.75, our price. .. .$1.50 
10 pound size, worth $2.50. our price. $2.25

1=  622 Broadway—Phone 101

HAMS
We have a fine lot of No. 1 su(2ur cured hams 
at a price that invites your attention. Sizes
from 8 [Kiiinds up. per pound............27c

EverA’ ham puaranteed.

FRUIT JARS
Allotlier shui¡) advance has been scored in 
all branches of .jars. Our stocks are still 
complete at the old prices. We also have a 
comph'te line of iircservirijr sundries. Bu.v 
now while you can pet what you want. Note 
our ¡»rices:
Main Mason ¡>int .jars...........................65c
Main .Mason quart jars....................... 75c
Main Mason (uie-half pailón jars ........85c
Wide mouth scif-sealinp quart jars. .. .$1.00 
Wide mouth self-sealinp half pallen

jars ...............................................  $1.25
Kemeraher the above prices are pood onl.v 
while our pn‘sent stock lasts. *
You will save money by bu.vinp now.

BINDING TW INE
We will wll our stock while it lasts at 17 l-2c 

Every ¡»oiind puaranteed.

New California onions, fancy quality, lb. 3c
Home prown eabbape, pound.................. 5c
5,000 pounds fancy potatoes, pound..4 l-4c 
■New Elberta peaches, any quantity today, 
fancy quality.

Kancy Weatherford watermelons The 
finest prown. (let one (¡nick.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•lust received a brand new ear. Kor a few 
da.vs only we will sell, per 48 lb. sack $3.25 
Fort Worth mill run bran, per sack... .$2.50 
Brown shorts, ¡>er sack....................... $3.00

606 Ash Street— Phone 172 =

CASH GROCERY CO.
O. E. BRASHEAR, Manager

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale continued on nearly all our stock with many further re* 
ductions on many staple items for quick clearance before our inventory takes place. We 
have not room to quote prices here. We will positively save you money on merchandise 

in our

In this sale we o ffer you our complete stock ladies’ and children’s slippers, white 
shoes and slippers, summer ready-to-wear, children’s dresses, ladies’ skirts, waists and 
gowns at bi^ reductions for only a few days longer.

HAMNER’S DRY GOODS STÖRE
**SELLS IT FOR LESS**P h o ^  210 Plainview, Texas
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

OUR PLOl'RS cott you Juat »  llttla 
l«M  and are Juat a little better than 
achar braada. HARVK8T QL'KKN

tf.

FOR KKNT—Two nice light house
keeping room; front and back en
trance. Also one bedroom. Corner of 
Elm and East oFurth. Phone 618. tf.

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 50 feet, 5 
miles to good shipping point, I3.0C per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plain view, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tf.

FEATHERS WA.SHEU the saaltar> 
way. Mattresses made cf your old 
Feather Bed. HANUV MANS SHOP 
Phone 47b. tf

MO>EY TO LO-\.\. 
SCOTT A ltLA( k.MEiL

Farm and Ranch Loans. The In
spector lives In Plalnview. Prompt 
service. Room 23, First National Bank 
Building. Office phone 644. Resi
dence phone 665.
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Manager.

OREGO.N & CALIFORNIA RAlI.r- 
ROAI) CO. GRANT I>AND8. l.egal 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revested In United States. I,end, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to bj opened 
under homestead laws for settlement 
and sale. Two million three hundred 
thousand acres. Containing some of 
the best Timber and Agricultural 
Lands left in United States. I^rge 
Copyrighted Map showing land by 
townships and sections, laws covering 
same and description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, temperature, etc.. 
Postpaid One Iiollar. GRANT I.,AND8 
LOCATING CO., Portland, Ore. Oct. 17

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides In any «juantity. RUCK-' 
KR PRODUCE COMPANY. tf. I

Don't forget we do all kinds of In
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-jear-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

FOR .SALE—7-room strictly modern 
residence in one of the best residence 
sections of ITalnvlcw. Phone 4b. It.

FOR SALK A gray fox for |5. See 
OSCAR H ILL  at Elk Barber Shop. it.

DON’T FA IL  to see me liefore you 
sell your Wheat or other Grains. We 
are always In the market. K. T. 
COId-IMAN. Coal and Grain Dooler. 4t.

One second-hand Chevrolet for sale 
or trada. K. N. KGOE AUTO CO.

FOR SALE ‘.’hulmers "Six” Five- 
Passenger Cur. The Bargain. Phone 
337 or 183.

We are In the market tor Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. AL1.,£N 
a BON.NER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

Ciilcken, horse and hog feed, hay and 
bran. New Feed Store at the City | 
Scales. WHITE ll.VY AND GRAIN' 
ci>. tf.;

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. AU..EN 
i  BO.N.NEK. Coal sod Uraiu Deslera 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE — ((-cylinder Oakland 
Sedan; in fist-class condition; prac
tically new. Will sell reasonable. In-

WANTED—As much as two hundred I WANTED—Every lady In Plalnview 
acres ol wheat land for seeding this'to know that she can have new and 
fall. O. E. WINSI.^W. Phone a032— jup-to-date furniture made of the old 
1 long, 4 short tf-|pleces at a very small coat l.«t our

'expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone

(liilre J. F. GARRISON. 2t.

FOR SALK AND RENT—Singer 
Sewing Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway St. tf.

WANTED—An able-bodied middle- 
aged woman to do general housework 
and care for children for widower. 
Address B. M„ care of tlic Herald. tf.

FOR SALE—Two r-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
I/IOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. if

IF YOU ARE lOOKlNG for the best 
value in Coal, don't pass up Simon 
I’ure Niggerhead, selling on this mar
ket for the past 10 years. Every pound 
(luaranteed. E. T. COI,EMA.N, Coal 
and Grain Dealer. 4t.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules, 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 

I some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADFI—80-acre 
black land farm, seven miles from 
Dallas, on main pike; one-half mile 
from high school and two churches. 
.\in interested in trading for land near 
Plalnview. Write C. H. BURTON, 
Mesquite, Texas. Route 4. 3t.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
alGo one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.. Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf-

A man ran Into the editor’s office and 
showed him a spider crawling over his news
paper. "Don’t he alarmed,” said the editor; 
"That spider had tils web In our office until 
we foniructed for HO.>> ET.RUOIVN S.tl.ES 
;4E in i(E  and got so busy he couldn't get 
any rest. .Now he's looking over the |>aper 
to see what merchant does not advertise. 
He wants to s|)in his web where he'll seldom 
be disturbed.

J. B. DOWhiH LAM » *  UA’I'TI.E CO.

Sell, FIxchaiige, or Lease any size 
tracts for grazing or farming pur
poses through Northwest Texas, espe
cially F'loyd and adjoining counties.

We render and pay tuxes on non
resident lands.

Phone 86, Ix>ckney, Texas.
Office; F'lrs* Nutoinal Hunk Build

ing. tf.

WA.N'TED: Wells, cisterns, caves, 
biisements and cesspools to excavate 
and concrete. Small carpenter jobs 
and repair work. We will build fire
proof l)rlck trash hurners, AI.LEN & 
I.EWIS. I’ luuie 336. 4t-pd.

476. U.

He sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered l*nrcb Swinge and Lawn 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

F'OR SALJ£— 18 bead of Durham 
cows and heifers. Including 11 calves. 
Four cows are registered; the rest are 
high grades. BOB MARTINE.

5,000 men needed to pick Egyptian 
cotton in Suit River Valley this fall. 
Will pay 2Vi cents per pound. Season 
from September 1 to January 15th. 
You can work every day. Opportunity 
for good men to lease land. AdreSs 
VV. H. KNOX, Secretary, Box 668, 
Phoenix, Arlz. 7-27-pd.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP 
Phone 475. tf

WANTED, TO BUY—Small tractor. 
Phone or write Herald office for in
formation. tf.

8-16 .MOGUL TRACTOR, complete 
with five disc plows, and three sod 
bottoms. in firr.t-<'lasB canditlon. 
Bargain. BOX 114, Abernathy, Texas.

WAN’TE I), TO RFINT—Wheat land. 
Phone 511.* O. H. W1I.«0,N. tf.

ONE No. 8 Axtell Well Drill outfit, 
complete and in first-class condition. 
Everything new. Only drilled about 
1,500 feet. Burgain. BOX 111, Aber
nathy, Texas. 4t-pd.

FOR SALE—50 picked lots in I’ lain- 
vlew from me to you. I .amis priced 
right and sold worth the money 
Come or write me for Informathm 
SAM WILKS. Wofford Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

“ S.ivK .m o m :y -
And call RVDEN & SON MUSIC 
STORE wlien your piano iietnls tuning. 
Work guaranteed. tf.

WANTED—To buy eight light, good 
delivery muleh. See or write C. W. 
SKWFHjI.,, at Sewell Grocery Co. 21.

F'OR RFINT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. MARVIN
COLLIER. l»hone 148. tf.

FYJR SALFI: Good farm, consisting
of 240 acres, well improved, will trade 
for good rental property in Plalnview 
and would accept one good auto in 
deal. Phone 104. Post office box 667.

IX)HT—Brooch, set with small dia
mond; gold chain attached. liost in 
business district Monday. Reward if 
returned to W. M JKFFU8, at Sheriffs 
office. It.

ARTHUR 1... TALLEY, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tf.

A FULL LINE of Feedstuffs bought 
and sold. In the market both ways at 
the same time. Prices within the mar
ket. E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 4L

W YNTKD-HUHSKH T «  PA.STL’HE.

I have 200 acres of fine alfalfa— 
kn€>e high. Will take In horses and 
mules for imstiire. They ought to get 
fat in one month. W. B. LFIWIS. 8t.

FOR SALE: F'ciir-room house and
lot with garage. One-third down, bal
ance $17.50 per month. See M. P. 
GARNER.

ÜGH! C A L O M a  MAKES 
YOU D E A M Y  SICK

Map I’slag itsageraa* Brag Hrture II 
Salivales Y »a l It’s H»r. 

rible!

GIRLS! LEMOX JUICE I
. IS SKIS WHITENKR.!

Haw 1« Make a Creamy Heaat} 
Latían for u Few 

Cents.

and straignieu you rignt up beitsi 
tnun calomel and wlinuul griping oi 
making you sick 1 want you to go oach 
u> ine store and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
and believe you ni»ed vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowela.

Herat my guarantee! Ask your 
gruggtst for a 6w-ceni boiUe of Dod- 
cou'B Liver Tone, and uke a apooniui 
tonight, i f  It doean t start your liver 
you will feel weak and sick and nausa- 
atad. Don t lose a day’* work. Take 
a spoontui of barmless, vegeuble Dod- 
gw ’a Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
foaling greaL It’s perlecOy harmlaea, 
go give It to your children any time. 
It can’t aallvato, so let them eat any-

CMP THIS AhH FIX
O.x WIFE’S DRESSER.

Claclnnntl Haa Telle Row to Shrivel 
Cp C'enis or (aliases Se They 

Lift Off With Flagers,

Ouch! T ! 7 1 ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town U 
people troubled with come will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hardened 
oullue etops eorenees at once, and soon 
the com or callus dries up and llfta 
right off without pain.

He eaya freezone dries Immediately 
tod never l”  flames or even Irrlutes 
tbo eurro iding skin. A small bottle 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug itore, but will positively remove 
•very hard or soft corn or cnllue from 
o m ’s feet. Mllllone of American 
women will welcome this announce- 
« • n t  since the Inauguration of the 
high heels. I f  your druggist doesn’t 
have freezone, tell him to order a 

all bottle for )on.—Adv.

The Juice of two fresh lemons 
strained mto a buule «-oulaiiiliig three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautiflcr at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets In, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Flvery 
wotusD knows that lemon juice Is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowness and tan and la 
the Ideal akin softener, whltcner and 
beantifler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily Into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.—Adv.

UlTATIOX BY PI:BLICATM»X.

#
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

L. A. U B B ,  
ArehMset

OfflM at
Piltra Liaker Cs.

Ph«M lt7. 
■ s iM  PhOM, 4SS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County—ORFIETINO:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you summon, by making Publica- 
Hon of this Citation In some newspaper 
published In the County of Hale, If 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but If not, then In the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, once 
In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day here- ; 
of, F. O. Hill, whose residence is un-j 
known, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term therof, to be holden In 
the County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof. In Plalnview, Texas, on the 
6th day of August, 1917, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed In tald 
Court, on the 27th day of June, A. D, 
1917, in a suit numberd on the docket 
of said Court No. 1562, wherein Mrs. 
Mollle nm Is plaintiff and F. O. Hill 
is defendant. The nature of toe plain
tiff’s demand being as follows, to-wlt:

♦  ♦
«  HAIKISON A lERR ♦
«  Rcierml Csitraetsrs. A
♦  ♦
♦  Offlee at «
A P ilto i Lisiher fs . A
4 PkOM it7. ^
♦  Hsbm Plisiet, tn  aid 4SI. A
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE STATE OF TEXAS,|
County of Hale. J 

In the District Court of Hale County, 
Texas. .August Term, A. D. 1917.

To the Honorable R. C. Joiner, Judge 
of said Court:

Now eoiues Mrs. .Mollle Hill, herein
after called plaintiff, who resides In 
Hale County, Texas, complaining of 
F\ O. Hill, hereinafter called defend
ant, whose residence Is unknown, and 
for some cause for divorce says:

1st. That on or about the 4th day 
of July, A. D. 1900, this plaintiff was 
duly and legally married to defendant 
In Hale i'ounty, Texas, and continued 
to live with him until about the 20th 
day of June, A. D. 1909.

2nd. That plaintiff has been an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the Sta(e 
of Texas for a period of twelve 
months, and has resided in Hale Coun
ty, where tbis suit is brought, for a 
period of six months next preceding 
the filing thereof, having become a 
resident of Hale County about the year 
1891, and has resided in Hale County 
nearly aP the time since.

3rd. That at all times, while living 
with the said defendant after their 
said marriage plaintiff conducted her
self with propriety, doing her duties as 
a wife, and at all times treated her 
said husband with kindness and for
bearance, and has not been guilty of 
any act bringing about or causing the 
hereinafter acts of the defendant

4th. Plaintiff would further show 
to the court that on or about the 20th 
day of June, A. D. 1909, defendant 
deserted your petitioner, and with the 
intention of finally separating himself 
from your petitioner and with the in
tention of living apart from her, volun
tarily and with his own accord, and 
without any fault upon the part of 
your petitioner, and since said time, 
which is more than 4hree years, has 
lived apart from your petitioner and 
has wholly neglected your petitioner 
and their girl, Mabel, and haa wholly 
failed and refused to contribute to 
tbeir support

6tb. And plaintiff would further 
show to the court that during the time 
of their living together aa man and

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

W ILL  BE
Laundered

and fiven that BRAND  
N EW  look if taken to

THl yLAIWVllW  
LAUNDRY 00.

wife there was born to them a girl, 
Mabel, who Is now about fifteen years 
of age, that this plaintiff has the care, 
custody, and education of said child 
since the time that the defendant de
serted her, and that this plaintiff is 
now in business which enables her to 
continue the (Hiucntlon of said child, 
that by rc"«on of the premises plaintiff 
avers that It is right for her to have 
the care, custody and education of said 
child, and that It Is just and right for 
this court to so award.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
answer this petition; and that on final 
hearing plaintiff have judgment dis
solving the marriage between plaintiff 
and defendant; and that plaintiff have 
the care, custody and education of said 
child of said marriage; and for such 
other and further relief as the court 
may think proper and right or as the 
plaintiff may be entitled to.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have execiitcHl the same.

Given under ray band and seal of 
said Court, at office In Flainview, 
Texas, this the 28th day of June, A. D 
1917. JC W. WAYL.AND,
(SEAT.) Clerk District Court, 
4t-Fr1. Hale Oounty, Texas.

DON’T  FOROFIT we make a New 
Msttreas out of that old one. Ask us. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

Whaaever Yoa Need a Oeneral Tunic 
Take Qrove’a

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteles* 
chill Tonic la equally valuable a> a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININK 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the B lo^  and 
Builds up the 'Whole System. 50 cents.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DK. PENXOUE, ♦
♦  OSTEOP.4TH. ♦
A Grant Knllding, Ronm 22, A 
4 Wednesdays and Haturduys. A
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOUND—Bunch of key a. Owner 
nay obtain same at The Herald offloa
»? paymant for this ad tt.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
♦ L. T. DAWHO.N, Pk. M. D. ♦
• Rraldcar« Phoae CM. ♦
♦ W. A. BATEH, A. B., H. D. ♦
♦ Rcahtcare Pboac tM. ♦
• ^ « ♦

J

W. A. TODDy Ageot
All Kinds of Intnrance

♦  Office Xs. 14, ♦
A First Xatleaal Baak Ralldlag. 4
♦  Pbeae I » .  ♦

♦

I *
¡A
!♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

DAWSON & BATES
Physlelaas and Hargeeks,
New Doaekoo Ralldlag.

A. Offlre Phone 15K

All Calls, Day or Night, 
Aaswered Proaiptly,

Office Roars I
t*12 0. oi.t 1-6, 7-t p. m.

«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN MPROVCO CASCAM

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
! and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascata Baik, 
I Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
I Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
I Pepsin. Combines strength with pala- 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. SOc

Call Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE  

Quick Tire 
Service ,

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the <x>al and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your orcicr now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER
Its the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes; and Safety Hatch Incubators, lit us show tliem to you. p h o u e  so

"j
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GOOD NEWS-OF FURTHER REDUCTIONS-IN THE 
PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO’S. GREATEST SALE

FURTHER REDUCTION
—on—

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
Alii.iliii 10c

'10 ynr<l> to iMikI
I I yjinis ( 'alico for . . . . ........  $100

' * )  ,00 w orl h to f l lsloi lHT 
wol'tli to custonirr.

10. tHM) yai'ds LL ( 'mivns. Suli' I'rii r . , 6*/̂ C
('I'odiiy’H |»rirc. IS 1 lie.

20*1 |>HÍrs l.tolit'H Shoos anti <txfor«ls. valiios
u|i tfi ¡I'l.'iit. further rnliKMd to 79c

lixtra - «oijrht ttiitiiitr. ló ■ \aluo. Sale
I’ri.-o .....................................  11c yard

l.tMHt yards Stanilard tJinjfhaiii ... 10c yard 
ifl..'i0 lO-iiioh Imported Voiles of lieht and

tiided trroimds ..............................  98c
?.*>(• :{li-ineh Voile I.a Keine, in assorted 

eoiors ............................................  52c
11. 'ie .'hiiiieh .Mai<|iiisette of silk mixtures.

floi’al desiyiiH ................................  49c
.'■»Me 10-iiieh Silk Ortramlie, d-tone sti’ipes.

with floral desipris........................... 33c
H.">e dti-ineh V'oile Silk, ehoeks and sports

spots ..............................................  59c
(i.'d- dli-ineli Voile, litrht tiroumi, eluster 

stripes ............................................  49c

•-----T-

Ì
\

■•■hj

\
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WASH FABRICS
■|.'»e Kn^lish l’o|»lin.l.tHH) yards :!.'»e Kn^lish I’oplin. assorted

eoiors ............................................  23c
.'»(»<• .■|2-ineh .N'oveliy .Shirtintr............... 39c
I. 2(Kl yards li’u- Klaxon of \vo\en colors, per

manent ..........................................  29c
2.0(K) yards l.'a* .Maritfohl I’atiste, in white 

and tinted jrroiinds.........................  12c
J. tkMt yards 12'je Ihdisle, floral and eonci-n-

lional ilesinns ................................  lOc
17• jc- dd-ineh Melfast t'amhrie, fast colors,

in dress jiatterns...............................15c
2..'»00 yji/'ds l.'ie lied Sea] (Jiii>fhams, stripes.

'cheeks, plaids and solids................... 12c
d.ltoo yanls 12'jc Monhar and Delhijih

<iinL’’hanis .......................................  11c
I.IHM) yai’ds 2oe (¡alatea. in solid and sports 

stripes ............................................  19c

‘t

iv.'S
Just received a shipment of New Fall 
Dresses of Taffeta and Satin and Serge com- 
hinaiion. All have been placed in the Great 
Clearance Sale They won’t stay with us 
Icnĝ ______

One lot ladies’ suits and coats, values up to 
$27.50, further reduced to.......... ...... ^.98

FURTHER REDUCTION
——of* *̂

WOMEN'S SPORTS DRESSES.
# .'...•at W. •men’s Sports Dn-sses . $ 2.25 
If S.7Ô Women’s S|»orts Dresses now . $ 4 35 
$14.70 Women's S|*ortK I treses now . $ 7.35 

Women's Sports Dresses now . $ 8.26 
Sizes 16 to 44.

WOMEN'S SKIRTS GREATLY 
UNDERPRICED.

\Vi'men's smart wash skirts fancy wool 
skirl.s and silk skirts all in the Dig Clear 
anee Sale.

WASH SKIRTS
$1 ..̂ ti .Summery Wash Skirts now 
$2.(HI Summery Wash Skirts now 
$2.7’> Snmmery Wash Skirts now 
lli.'tJiL'i Snmmery Wash Skirts now 
^l.'l.') Snmmery Wash Skirls now 
.ft».Ik'S Snniniery Wash Skirts now

96c
$1.29
$179
$2.49
$3.15
$3.15

FANCY SILK AND WOOL SKIRTS.
♦ ♦• 7.”» Kaney Silk and Wind Skirts

now .............. ...........................  $ 4.98
$ 7..'>0 Kaney Silk and Wool .Skirts

now ............... ...........................  $ 5.76
*  S.7.*» Kaney Sdk and Wool Skirts

now ...............  .........................  $ 6.96
$12.7.*» Kaney .Silk and Wm»l Skirts

now ..........................................  $ 9.98
$1."».00 Kaney .Silk and Wmd Skirts

now .............. ........  ...............  $10.75
$111.7'». Kaney Silk and Wool Skirts

m*w .............. ...........................  $12.75

CLEARANCE SALE OF W OM EN’S 
KIMONAS

of ( ’ott<»!i Crepe. Faney Silks, Crepe de 
Chine, negligee styles.
$ 1.00 Women’s Kimonas now ......  89c
$ l..*»0 Women’s Kimonas now ...... $ 1.29
$ 2.7*> Women's Kiinones now ...... $ 2.10
$ 4.1K» Woim-n’s Kimonas ni>w' . . . . .  $ 3.98
$ 7..'HI Wommi’s Kimonas now ......  $ 5.45
$10.00 Women's Kimonas n o w .$ 7.98
H*»4)0 Women’s Kimonas now . . . .  $11.60

■■»«is*- . , : _
■ -,.

■Cl
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We cannot express in words our thanks to each of our thousands 
of customers, to ‘w hom  we owe our success through 

our C L E A R A N C E  C E L E B R A TIO N

Really Extraordinary Values!
Bringing Further Reductions Each Week

This is the j^reatest sale of the .year and each year greater than all that 
have gone before. Hundreds o f manufacturers have co-operated with us 
in the most friendly and liberal manner. We have reduced profits. We 
cannot buy goods today at the price, we are selling to you now. This is our 
appreciatin to you who have helped to make The Plajnview Mercantile 
Company one o f the biggest department stores on the Plains. Bring you 
great opportunities o f savings at this troublesome time o f war and high 
prices.

vi'vy iniiismd

LOVELY SUMMER BLOUSES
of Voilo. Orgamli**. <J(*org<dtt* and 
Crt'pt' d»‘ ('him- 
vnliu'H.
$l..*»(l Waists MOW ........
.'<«2.(XI Waists i i 'iw .........
$2..*»(i Waists n o w .........
'j<:i.'.l.*» Waists MOW.........
$."».(Mi Waists MOW ........
$(i.2.*» Kaivy Mlouscs mow 
.f7 .''»0 Kan«'y DIomsck now 
$8,7.'» Kam y Illousos now 
$n.7.*> Kano.v Itlousos now

98c
$1.29
$1.98
$2.69
$3.48
$4.19
$5.95
$6.95
$7.50

FURTHER REDUCnON
—OH““

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES

of Wliifo l.ingorii' ami Voiles.
.'ale Dresses now . . . . ........  39c
7.*»e Dresses now . . . , ........  45c
$1.(KI 
$!..'»( I 
$2.(X) 
.$:{..'■>( I 
$.->.( HI

Dresses now 
Dn'sses now 
Dress«‘s now 
Dresses now 
Dresses now

Sizes 2 v»-ars to 14

. 78c 
$1.19 
$1.29 
$2.39 
$3.50

WONDERFUL SAVINGS 
ON CORSETS.

$2.<Hi Ciossar<ls Corsets now 
$2..*ai Ciossurds Corsets now 
.$:>..■»() (iossards Cors»‘ts now 
$r».INI (tossanls Corsets now 
$<».ra) (lossaisls t'orsets now

$1.65
$1.98
$2.69
$3.98
$4.78

2,000 PAIRS M EN ’S HOSE AT A 
WONDERFUL SAVING.

V •>
1 LOT 100 LADIES’ SUMMER 
HATS, YOUR CHOICE, $1.00.

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

2.'» iloz. l.*»e l.ailies' Vests now lie

Itle Cotton How for men now 8c
1, '»e Ctdton Hose for men now 11c 
2l'e Cotton How for men now 15c
2. *>e l.isle Hose, assorteil colors, for

men now ..............    19c
.‘i.*»e Lisle Hose, aswtrted colors, for

men now ..........................  29e
•»■*»e k'ane.v Milk Hose, assorted

eoiors. for men n ow ............ 43c
7.*>e Kaney Importeli Silk Hose for

ni"n now ............................ 66c
500 Men’s 50c Ties, sale 

l»riee... 35c each or 3 for $1.00

.$2.tKI
$;t.txt

$4.1K» 
$.*).( Kl 
.$.'».50 
$6.50 
$7.r»o

FELT
M en's Kelt 
Men's Kelt 
Men’s Kell 
.Men’s Kelt 
Men’s Kelt 
.Men’s Kelt 
Mmi’s Kelt 
.Men’s Kelt

HATS
Hats now 
Hats now 
Hats now 
Hats MOW 
Hats now 
Hats now 
Hats now 
Hats now

$1.45 
$2.25 
$2.45 
$3 25 
$3.95 
$4.45 
$5.45 
$6.45

’»(• Ladies' Vests now 21c 
Ladies' Vests now 43c 
Ladies' I’nions
.........................  63c

and 
63c

20 doz. ‘2 
2" doz. r»0(
2Ó doz. 7*»i

now ...................
10 doz. T.*»e Ladies 

I’nderskirts now

CLEARANCE SALE OF M EN ’S 
AND BOYS’ CAPS.

flow IIS

1.*» doz. $1.2*» Ladies' Ciowns and
I’nderskirts now ........... 98c

1 Lot .‘l*»e Corset Covers now . 29c
1 Lot 7*>e Ladies* Drawers

now ..................................  63c
1 Lot $1.*KI Ladies’ Teddies

now .................................... 79c
1 Lot $1.50 Ladies’ Teddies

nuw ............................... $1.19
1 la»t $2.00 Ladies' .Mu.slin Skirts

now .........   $1.59

.*»<»!■ Men’s and Hoys’ Cups
now ...............................  39c

7.*»e .Men's and Hoys’ Ca|»s
now ...............................  56c

$1.00 Men's and Hoys’ Caps
now ....................................76c

$1.2.*» .Men’s and Hoys’ Caps
now ...............................  96c

$1..*»0 .Men's and Hoys’ Caps
noxv ...........................  .. $1.16

|;7TKA srKCl.tl.,
Womens two-toned 8- and !*-lnch 

Moots, 17.00 nnd fS.OO valus, are now 
reduced to .............................  W-Jk',

SPECIAL
t Ine Lot Caps. *>Oe, .$1.(K> and $l.rK). 

elioiee ...........................  25c

M.VDKVs, H ii.k  A>n ( K i: r » ;
SHIRTS,

$1.00 .Men's Shirt*, st/es 14 to Ih.
now .......................................  “$<•

$1.2.7 .Men's Shirt*, size* 14 to IK,
now ................................ K. . .

$1..'’>0 .Men'* .Shirts. *]ze* 14 to IS,
now .......................................  fIjiJt

$1.7."> Men'* Shirt*, size* 14 to 18,
now .......................................  $1.4$

$2.00 Men'* Shirt*, size* 14 to 18,
now .............. ........................

$.t..70 Men's Silk Shirt* now . . . .  $$,7»
$4.00 Men'* Silk Shirt* now . . . .  iSJ47>
i.'i.OO Men’«  Silk Shirts n o w ___M A'i
$6..70 Men's Silk Shirt* now . . . .

Plainview Mercantile Co.

Clearance Specials
Men's $8.50 Palm Beach and Cool Cloth
Suits further reduced .................... $6.75

They won't last long.
Ore Lot Men’s $5.00 Hats, Sale Price $1.98 
Men’s Shirts, $1 00 Values, Sale Price .. 73c 
Ore Lot Men’s Standard-Made Overalls, 98c 
One Lot Special-value Blue Work Shirts, 48c 
Men’s 50c Silk and Wash Ties, 35c; 3 for $1

$10.75

$12.75

.$L*>.(»U .Men’s Suits. Ctearance Sale
priee ..................................................

.$18.(HI .Men's Suits. Cli-araiiee Sale
liriee ......................................

$2(».(Hi .Men's Suits. Clearauee Sale
priee ....................................................  $13.95

•$22..*)0 M e n ’s Suits. Clearauee Sale
pr ice ..............................................  $14.95

$2.*>.(Hl .Men’s Suits. Clearauee Sale
price ................................................  $18.50

.$27..*»(' M e n ’s Suits, t'learaiiee Sale
price ............................................  $19.95

.$:,(».(K( .Men's Suits, ('leiiraiiee Sale
priee ..................................................  $22.75

$2.*).(Ml .Men’s .'^iiits. t'learaiiee Sale
priee ..........................     $24.75

PALM BEACH AND COOL 
CLOTH SUITS

$ 8..*»(> .Mini's "t'lMil” Suits, ('learaiiee Sale
priee ........................................................ $5.75

$li(.0U .Men's “ t 'o u l"  Suits, t'leariiiiee Sale
priee ..........................................   $6.76

$ 12..’»0 .Men's “ ('(Mil" Suits. C’learaiiee Side 
priee ......................................................  $8.50

fíoys* C lothing—Save $3,50 to 
$5j00 on Each Suit

(Some with 2 pairs of trousers.i 
$ ;!..■>(• Hoy«' .Norfolk Stilts, ('leuranee SuU'

price ......................................................  )|i2,47>
$ t.lM) Hoy' .Norfolk Suits, ("leariiuce Sale

price ........................................................  ||12.#,’»
$ ."i.OO Ikiys' Norfolk Suits, Cleanmce Sale

price ........................................................  $A.“»
$ I',.00 Hoys' .Norfolk Suits. tMearaiicc Sale

price .......................................................  ¡M-i*'»
$ 0..70 Hoy*' .Norfolk Suits, CleariuK>e Sale

price . f .................................................  $4.47»
$ 7.r>ii Hoys' Norfolk Suits, Cle.irance Sale

price ........................   $44t]i
$ 8..70 Hoys' .Norfolk Suit*. Clearance Sale

price ........................................................
$10.00 Hoys’ .Norfolk Suit*, t'lournnce Sale

price .............   I|l7,7&
__•
CLEARANCE SALE OF BOYS' WASH  

SUITS.
Tic Hoys' Wash Suits, Clearance Sale

price ..................................................... 7»7>c
$1.00 Ho.vs' Wash Suits, Clearani'o Sale

price ..................................................... 77»c
$1.2.'i I ’.oys' W'a.sh Suits. Clearance Sale

Iiriee ..................................   147*r
$l..'>0 Boys' Wash Suits, Clearanee Sale

price ..................................................... $1.17»
$2.00 Hoys' Wash Suits, Clearanee Sale

price .....................................................  $1.47»

ALL STRAW AND  
ONEH A

I ^ A M A  HATS AT 
iJf̂ RICE

FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN  M EN ’S 
AND YOUNG M EN’S KUPPENHEIMER  

AND STADIUM SUITS
There was 300 suits but they are going fast 
and the following prices will soon clean 
them up.

CLEARANCE SALE OF M EN ’S AND  
BOYS’ OXFORDS.

of black and tan kid-skin and calfskin in but
ton und lace.
Men's and Hoys’ $2..'»0 $2.7.'» and $2.00 Ox

fords. Sale I’riee .. $1.90, $2.05 and $2.25 
.Men’s and Hoys' $2.2,*»'. $2..50 and $4.00 Ox

fords, Sale Price . . $2.45, $2.60 and $3.40 
k .Men’s Oxfords. $.'*.00, $6.00 nnd $6.,*>0 values. 
' Sale Price.......... $3.75, $4.60 and $4.85

CLEARANCE SALE OF M EN’S SHOES
of Hlaek and Tun calfskin and kidskin in a 
large range of lasts and toes.
.Men’s Shoes . $2.25, $2..50 and $2.(X) values

Sale Priee . $1.95, $2.10 and $2.66 
.Meii’.s Shoes . . $2,.'»0. $4.00 and $4..*»0 vuhiea 

Sale Price . $2.95, $3.40 and $3.86 
Men’s Shoes . . $4.75, $5.00 and $6.00 values 

Sale Priee . $4.05, $4.25 and $5.10 
Men’s Shoes . . $6..50, $7.tK) and $7AO values 

Sale Price . $5.50, $5.95 and $835 
17 ems. 8 pelat..............

■S' ■«
Men’s OoUsrs, Clesrsnc« Bate price----8 for 8ie
Men's BOc Supporter*. ClearinK Sale price .. *»r
Men's 25c Supporters, Clearing Sale price .. 19r
Men * BOe Suspender*. Clearing S%le priee .. 4Se
Men Helt», Clearing Sale priee...........  lie
Meti’i^Oc Cap*, Clearing Sale priee--- Wr

I


